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HKSSAGK OF  PKOWRKSS 

The  final   IIIUSSS|li  of   (iot.   W.   \V. 

Kltchin to the general  assembly, hat 

IMP  moat aptly tanned a message. 

He takes a forward stand on mailers 

affecting (he stale's interests and 

strongly emphasizes the need of leg- 

islation on these. From the News 

sad Observer we take this condensed 

synopsis   of  his  recommendations: 

The go.ornor renews his former 
recommendation for a stale-wide pri- 
mary, the Torrens land title system. 
Insurance regulation and other meas- 
ures that he recommended In former 
nessag.-s. He declares for a state- 
wide search and seizure law to enforce 
prohibition; urges a continued liberal 
policy for education; declares that all 
light and power plants should be reg- 
vlated by the Corporation Commis- 
sion ; believes mileago books should 
bo pulled OB the train; favors four 
new Judicial districts; urges factory 
inspection; advises that all foreign 
corporations he required lo obtain II 
censo before doing business In this 
state; emphasizes the need of good 
roads and drainage; urges a vigorous 
warfare   against   freight     discrimina- 

tion; recommends the enlargement of 

the Public Health Deparliueut and an 

Increased appropriation for a Library 

Commission and new assistants to the 

State Librarian; favors the physi.-al 

valuation of railroad property bj ex- 

perts under the Corporation Coininis- 

BMPBJ calls attention to the need of 

change in the number of peremptory 

challenges; presses the importance of 

increasing the Bab and oyster Indus 

try. which he says, exclusive of fish 

far fertilizer. Is declining; recom- 
mends amendments to the anti-trust 
law and says proSOCUtftOOS against 

j trusts are pending in Mecklenburg 
and NOW Hanover counties; favors a 
special committee to draft u rural 
credit law; favors township fire war- 
dens, and makes other valuable rec- 
ommendations. The three matters, 
aside from some of the Important ones 
mentioned above, upon which the gov- 
ernor places special emphasis are: 

I I-egislative Reform. Prison Reforsi 
'and prison recommendations, Includ- 
ing a recommendation of a Pardon 

I Hoard and Firo Insurance Investiga- 
tor. 

[ In the card of Mr. A. J. Moye. pub- 

lished In Monday's paper, the printer 

(band a word on the copy that he 

could not read, and substituted a word 

cf his own in parenthesis that had BO 

place in the article. We are sorry 

that the word escaped notice until It 

was too late for correction, and In 

justice to Mr. Moye we make this 

statement. 

 o  
Representative Delllnger of (iastou 

county, has Introduced In the legis- 

lature a bill for state-wide compul- 

sory attendance in the public schools 

ol all children between the ages of 

seven and twelve years. This bill 

should pass. 

"Uncle Sam" Is a good collector snd 

can make folks come across with the 

cash when the ordinary individual 

cannot extract a penny out of debtor. 

For example, the closing of more 

than a huudred lock boxes in the 

pe.-te.Hiee through failure of the oc- 

cupant to pay ihe rent on lime w-as 

followed wih a day of big collections. 

That is really the kind of cash busi- 

ness  thai  ought to  prevail  generally. 

Right on the eve of his retiring 

from office. President Taft sends a 

special message to congress showing 

whore millions of dollars annually 

can be saved to the government by 

adopting    certain    reforms.      Wonder 
! why he did not make this discovery 

earlier in his four year term and 

help to practice some of the economy 

 o  

A WORD OF WARMJiG 

Seeing bales of tobacco cloth dis- 

played about the doors of the stores. 

I., a reminder that the farmers will 

soon be preparing their tobacco beds. 

And right here wo want to drop tho 

warning that they do not prepare for 

too   large   a   crop   this   year.   Do   not 
; plant any more than last year, even 

it as much. The good prices at which 

tho last crop sold will bo a great 

temptation to increase the crop this 

year, but If that Is done lower prices 

| will likely bo the result. As long 

ni the supply is kept below the de- 

mand prices will be good, while over- 

production will put the prico below 

tho price of making. Five acres at 

a profit Is much better than ten acres 

at  a  loss.    Keep  down  the  acreage 

'and there will be no disappointment 

over  prices   next   fall. 

A detective who was helping to 

hunt up blind tigers 111 Asheville. got 

pinched himself for selling booze. 

This Is by no means the llrst instam I 

on record where an officer of the law 

was using bis position to be a vio- 

lator of tho law he was supposed to 

help enfrrce. 

Some folks hold up their hands 

when changing the constitution Just 

like It was something too sacred to 

be changed. Times and conditions 

change, and when a constitution be- 

comes so old that it does not fit con- 

ditions,   it  ought   to   be  changed. 

WE SELL THE BEST 
Farm Machinery 
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HARDWARE 
Because it 

PAYS 
us to sell and 
youtobuythe 

BEST 
f there is any Doubt in your Mind, let us 

Prove our Points to you on 
STALK CUTTERS DISC 

HARROWS 
an    on all our Farm and Garden Implements 

HART & HADLEY 
PHONE: 88 GREENVILLE, N.  C. 
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GRAND OPENING 

Exclusive Shoe Store 
SOUVENIRS TO VISITORS 

You are cordially invited to attend this OPENING whether you wish to buy or merely to look over the 

many new styles to be found in this great Shoe Exhibition. 

The Men and Women of Greenville Who Wa n t Correct 
Style in Footw:ar Will Find Here Shoes for Every Taste 

For the younger people new swagger shapes; more conservative styles for the older men and women; in all the popular leathers, 
for business wear and all social functions.      —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —      —     —     —     — 

THERE'S SATISFACTION IN KNOWING JUST WHAT YOU ARE BUYING.     YOU CAN BE SURE THE FOOT 
WEAR YOU GET HERE IS THE RIGHT KIND.     The styles are those to be worn in the big cities this season; the leather and 
workmanship is the best money can buy, with a (guarantee of your satisfaction which says a good deal and means all and more 
than it says; an unusual sort of guarantee; only sale to give on good shoes. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18th. 

HARDEE & HARDEE'S "Selz Royal Blue" Store 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

XUimi CAROLINA IT /IAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

T UOUS AN H, ONE U UNDUE I) 

AN! i ONE, AND IS SUR- 

BOONDED BY THE REST 

FARM I NO COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

FIN US ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE IIF HE FOR WE 

11A YE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAT OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

T HI HUT A RY FA( 'IL1T/ES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture  Is  the  Mot.1   Cseful,  the HOKI    Healthful,    the   Mosl   Heats Employment  of  Man.-Ueurge  VtashL'gluo. 

WB  HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    BUS 

I'll ED AM i )N i;    THE    HE-1 

PEOPLE IN  THE EASTERN 

PART    OF    NORTH    CAR'' 

UNA  AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO   WISH   TO  GET  BET 

TEH   ACQUAINTED    WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

1 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

.1 FEW INCII/.s sP.\(E AND 

JI.I.L    Til EM     WHAT    YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OCR AD VERT I SI NO 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPI.ICA- 

TION. 

VOI.IMK   XXXIV GHEKXTILLE, X. C, FRIDAY  AF  TBBKOON,  JAM UIV   21.   Itll M Mill II   || 

Senate Declines to Join Invitation 
To Bryan, Wilson and LaFollette 

Warm Debate a Feature of the Day's Proceeding C\er the Res 
olution by Representative Justice Inviting Prominent Democrats 
to Address the Assembly on "Modem N'ethoc's ol Political 
Reform 

SENATOR SIMMONS RE-ELECTED 

CATTLE FREEZING 10 
DFATH IN IHE WEST 

SNOW HI n, hAIIKS IX CHICAGO) 
WHILE Hill's AUK III IIDIM. 
I\ SEW VOHK, SIVS WIUIIII! 
M\.\ 

BAD CHECKS CriAHGEO 
I 

MISS lEIfl GflULO Will 

ATTACHMENTS  SWOBS    OFT    BYl 
KEWBERS MKIM'IIAMS A0AISTS1 
ALBERT l». BAWLS YESTERDAY. 

COLD vm is CUM; m\ 
KE MONEY 

HAL-HIGH. Jan. 21—The day in the 

general assembly was featured by a 

uarin debute, In serious and humor- 

ous vein, In the senate over the res- 

olution by Representative Justice In- 

viting Bryan, Wilson and LaFollette 

to address the assembly on "Modern 

Methods   of   Political   Reform."     ID 

Cleveland county asking for ti months 

public school terms. 

Petition  from  1S5 persons in Cleve- 

land   county   for  child   labor   legisla- 

tion. 
Favorably  ltr|iurted  From ('(iiiiiiilltee 

Resolution to pay note of the stale 

Ash commissioner for >-'.  deficit in 

the senate   the injection  of the  reso-' this state fund. 

Union brought forth a veritable show-       Resolution   ratifying   the  aniend- 

tr  of amendments;   some  wanted  to ment to the federal  constitution  for 
'.iiculde Roosevelt, others Taft, a few'election  of senator  by  »ote    of tJie 

suggested  Bailey,    as    many    others' PeeP'6- 
, „  , ,  ,, .      Bill  for  Farm  life school  bonds  in 

wanled   1 iiderwood   uud   the  name of „ 
Craven   county. 

Rockefeller   and   Hookworm  was  also, 

mentioned. 
Bill for Issuance  of  bonds by  For- 

Thc   result   was   the   de- gyth county  for floating Indebtedness. 

jection of  the  resolution  as  amended 

In  the senate by vote of SI to 23 

Both the senate and house cast lit 
vote for Hon. F. M. Simmons to suc- 
ceed hlmiaU as senator from North 
Carolina. Hon. Cyrus Thompson was 
given the complimentary vote of the 
Republicans. Senator Simmons was 
nominated In the senate by Senator 
Ward, of Craven, and In the house 
b> Representative Dixon of Jones. 

8enator Hobgood's senate bill au- 
thorising the commissioners of Gull- 
ford county to appropriate (8.000 for 
o Confederate monument passed that 
body today. 

Representative Williams, of Bun 
combe, introduced a bill carrying pro- 
visions for a reform In election regu- 
lations and providing the Australian 
ballot system for North Carolina. 

Senate, Twelfth  Day 

Bill for bonds by Finsyih for pay- 
ing   for  the   present  courthouse. 

Bill to fix compensation of commis- 
sioners appointed to partition real es- 
tate and personal properly and of 
Jurors to allow  dower. 

Bill to allow prisoners bound over 
to the superior court to work on the 
public roads. 

Bill concerning the time persons 
committed for felonies shall be tried 
or   discharged. 

i.leclion   of  Senator 
At noon the house took up the elec- 

tion of United States senator in com- 
pliance with the Joint resolution for 
separato ballots by the senate and 
house today and Joint session to de- 
clare the   vote  Wednesday. 

Representative J. K. Dlxon. of Jones 
county, placed In nomination Senator 
F. M. Simmons to succeed himself, pay- 
ing tribute to the ability and honesty 

NEW YORK, January 21.—"Cattle 
freezing to death in the west"; "First 
straw hat out in New Jersey"; Traf- 
lic blocked by snow in Chicago"; Tu- 
lips budding up-State". 

1 litse were headline contrasts to- 
day coincident with a-i official tore 
c.-.st o'.  ' much colder" here. 

With ,i.e niercrr:' !•' i.ear 70 yes- 
terday it coold us n .ic.i colder with- 
out iii's.'tlng tli; phenon c. al mildness 
.if the pi.st few o-iys DUI today there 
is hardly any sign of an Immediate 
freeze-rp. 

J For the last three days the January 
liecord8 of forty-three years standing 
'have bun repeatedly broken. It was 
Ijust 102 years ago tod';, that Fulton 
.esiatilisL-d a Hudson river record by 
[navigating one of his steamers on this 
!date as far as Albany- a record equal- 
'leu today for the llrst time. 
I There is not a particle of Ice In 
Ihe river. The ice men are reported 

| "Khun" and the consumers in the 
B:>'ie mood. 

(older Weather Is Promised 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—The cold 

wave today had advanced into tho 
.Atlantic States from the middle west 
and was being followed in the north- 
western part of the country by de- 

icliledly warmer weather. 
I The area of high pressure causing 
the cold wave was moving toward the 
N'cw England slates and the weather 

|liureau Issued a cold wave warning 
for the northern part of New Kngland. 

■ Much colder weather In the Atlantic 
istntes tonight and warmer Wednes- 
day In the Interior was forecasted. 

Storm warnings were ordered on 
'the Atlantic const from Norfolk to 
Ka8tport. Me. 

NEW BERN, Jan. 21.—Attachments 
Were today sworn out against Albeit 
D. Rawls by several local merchants 
who claimed that Rawls had given 
them worthless checks and in two in- 
stances had received cash from them. 
Rawls has for tho past few years 
been paymaster for the John L, Rop- 
er Lumber Company at this point. 
Rawls Is now in Norfolk. Z. V. and 
John Rawls, of Pamllco county, came 
to the city today and satisfactorily 
disposed of the attachments agaliut 
their brother by placing money In tin 
bank to cover the checks which he had 
given 

Rawls Is a man In whom every 
one had ImpH it confidence and to- 
day's revclatloi.s v> ere a shock tc 
those   acquainted   with   h'.ui. 

Clark Oppose   Free 
Passes For Public Officials 

Over Railroads 

Lieutenant Governor- Doughton con- cf pur|108c of St.„alor Simmons, 
vened the senate a- II oeloek. Prayer, Representative Haymore. of Suny 
by Rev. A. V. Joyner. of Central Meth- f |n nomlnatlon I)r. Cvnls Thomp- 
odist Episcopal church. \ fQT   ,ne   „„„„,,„,,   BPronnPd     by 

A petition from the Forsyth county  ,jepregcntatlvo   Mashburn  of  Mcllow- 
Fanners union  for   public  school   lin-' j. 

Representative Clark, of Pitt, and 
Representative Shcek, of Duvle. were 

I appointed tellers. The* vote was: 
Simmons 97, Thompson Hi. Mr. Ilurle- 
son. Bull Moose, voted With the Deni- 

Six Inch Lizard in Man's 
Stomach For Fourteen 

lears 

provenient. 
Several  new bills  were introduced. 

HICIIOII   of   Senator  Simmons 
At this lnjuncture the hour for th 

election of I'nlted States Senator was 
arnounced,   noon.     Senator   Ward   of ocrats. 
Craven, was recognized and made the | 
nominating speech.    In presenting the 
name of Hon. F. M. Simmons, as sen- 
ator   to  succeed   himself,   being     the 
choice   of   the   Democratic     primarv. 
Senator   Ward   paid   high   tribute   to 
Senator   Simmons   and   predicted   for 
him a distinguished  leadership in the 
Impending  reorganization   of  the sen- 
ate.     There  were  seconding   speeches 
by Senator McLean, of Scotland and HAUNCH CHINK. Pa. Jan. 21.— 
Senator Mason of Gaslon, Senator {Burnoy McNulty, after suffering from 
Peterson of Sampson and Senator „ peculiur illness for many yeurs. has 
Thorne, of Nash. j dislodged   a   six-Inch   lizard, , which 

For tho minority Senator Grant pro- llas been in his stomach since the 
sented the name of Dr. Cyrus Thomp- dnv8 ot the Spanish-American war. 
aen. and Senator Mashburn seconded | Added to McNulty's suffering came 
this nomination. Senators Peterson |a t01)tll il( m.. and when he wont to a 
and Mashburn were made tellers, dentist the tooth had to be extradited. 
The vote was Simmons. 17; Thomp- u,, became weakened from loss of 
son  3. blood.     His   stomach   became   unset- 

The  House, Twelfth l>ay i;ej alui   while It   was  being  emptied 
Speaker Connor convened the house ,|;0   ||zard   was  dislodged.     The   anl- 

today at II o'clock, prayer b> Rev   II. „,a| wag a||vu ail,i  measured  a  trllllo 
M   North,   pastor  of     Edoiilou   Si root more  than  six  Inches. 
Methodist  church.     Petitions and  ine-j     McNulty was a private In the Porto 
mortals. Rico campaign In  1898.    He docs not 

Resolution by Junior Order Dotted remember drinking any lizard, hut be 
American Mechanic? relative to child -, V>II« bavlnf drunk water while Iv- 
labor laws. |np on his stomach.    He Is convinced 

Memorial from Junior Order ITnlte.l that the animal entered his body at 
American Mechanics of Drexall for that time or else that be sipped If I 
child   labor   legislation lizard egg.    His health  is  now .-._.. 

Petition   from   Farmers   union,     of improved. 

Senator Overman's First Act 
In Senate Since His 

Operation 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Senate' 

Overman, of North Carolina, a mem- 
tier of the Congressional inauguration 
committee, today presented U* It-" 
senate a joint rculution wh'tk *!•. 
siilise.|iieutty passed, calling for an 
appropriation of $25,000 to enable the 
secretary of the senate and the clerk 
of the house of representatives to pay 
the necessary expenses of the Inau- 
gural ceremonies of President-elect 
iv'llson at the capltol on the fourth 
Of March. 

This was Senator Overman's llrst 
official act In the senate since he was 

operated on during tho Christmas 
holidays because of an attack of ap- 
pendicitis. 

Annual Tuskegee Ciinfcrenrc 
TUSKBOBB, Ala., Jan. 22.—A large 

and representative attendance mark- 
ed the opening here today of the 22nd 
annual Tuskegee Negro Conference. 
Today's program was given over to 
the negro farmers. The problems of 
agricultural credit was tho leading 
Biibjeet of discussion. Tomorrow s 
session will be devoted to tho con- 
sideration of the negro schools, their 
work and  plans for their betterment. 

ilr.   Hyatt   « ommg 

Dr.   II    O.   Hyatt   will   be   at   Hotel 
Ilertha  Monday.  Feb.  3,  to treat  dis- 
eases  of  the  eye  and   fit  glasses. 
1  22 3td-22 29 1 ltw lp 

A bill to be entitled an act to pro- 
hibit the acceptance of free passes 
from tjuasl Public Corporations by 
public officials. 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina   do   enact; 

Section I. That it shall be a mis- 
demeanor for any member of the 
General Assembly, or any other pub- 
lie official to accept or use a free 
pass, or reduction of rates lower than 
is charged to the general public, for 

transportation over any railroad or 
other common carrier, or for any ser- 
vice from any express, telegraph or 
telephone company at any lime dur- 
lug tht term for which he shall have 
been elected. 

Sec 2 This act shall he in effect 
Iron,  and  after  Us   ratification. 

Tax   Collector   Missing 
WILMINGTON. Jan. 21— Melvin 

Home, who has been employed In the 
sheriff's office here to collect taxes on 
the outside, left here last Saturday a 
week ago. obtenslbly for a visit to Bur- 
gaw or Ashton. but has not yel re- 
turned and an effort is being made 
1. e-ait him it was reported to- 
...B;.t that the sheriffs office had been 
advised that the erstwhile officer was 
in Cincinnati. Report also has It 

that Homo carried away with him 
between fSOO and 11,000 of the money 
he   had  collected  ill   taxes. 

Sheriff S. P. Cowan, when ques- 
tioned tonight, refused (o make any 
Statement, but admitted that ho was 
trying to locate Home. Mr said that 
If any mention was made in the 
papers ho would not bo able to tiud 
his officer, lie said Hint the officer 
did not have any of bis. "the sheiitT's ' 
money, but declined to say whether or 
not he had any of the lax money with 
him. 

Max Carey a Bridegroom 

8T. LOUIS, Mo. Jan. 22.—Maximil- 
ian Garaartua, known in the hasehal. 
world as Max Carey, the star oulfleld- 
er of the Pittsburgh team, was mar- 
ried today to Miss Auerlia Ilehrens of 
this citv. The couple met while Carey 
has been attending a theological sem- 
inary here. Within a few months the 
noted ball player is to be ordained 
a Lutheran minister, wnicii tact, to- 
gether with his marriage, is taken by 
liia frien«8 to mean that the coming 
season probably will be his last on the 
diamond. 

PLANS   FEAST   TOM   llioisVMis 
in   mi:   POOH   IT   mi:   BOW. 
KliV  MISSION OS   HI i:   "I DIMM. 
DAY 

n miTmm TODAY 
NEW   YORK. Jan. 21.—While  being 

showered with glfta herself and busy 
with preparations for her wedding. 
Miss Helen Gould has made the army 
of homeless men  in New  York  happy 
with announcement that they will re- 
ceive a treat tomorrow at her ex- 
pense. 

Tomorrow is the lay of her mar- 
riage to Finley J. Shcpurd, of St. 
Louis, at l.yndhurst, l.or country 
home,   near   Tarrytown. 

The feast for tile poor will be served 
by relay to a thousand men In the 
basement of the Bowery mission, in 
whose work Miss Gould has long been 
interested,    A musical entertainment 
will also be provided. 

Miss Gould decided  upon this  plan 
yesterday afternoon while messengers 

were   beselging   her   house   bearing 
wedding  gifts   by   the   hundreds. 

Some of the packages, it is assumed, 
came from the Bowery, where she has 
mule many friends by her philan- 
thropic work. One pros.nt was a 
silver dish sent by 267 girls of the 
bride's sewing school. 

It was learned today that the num- 
ber of guests Invited to the ceremony 
tomorrow is not more than aeventy- 
Ove, including all the members of the 
Gould and Shepard families, except 
Mr.   Shepard's  mother,  who is  ill. 

Minister  Blames Mission 
Workers For the Uprising 

In China 

INDIRECT EXPENSE 
TO GOHENT 

Wilson's  Only Objection (o the 
Inaooural Ball 

MRS. WILSON WILL ATTEND 

CHICAGO. Jan. 21.—Dr. Arthur J. 
Blown, secretary of the Presbyterian 
board of foreign missions, speaking 
before the weekly meeting of Presby- 
terian ministers here yesterday, said 
that foreign missionaries wore re- 
sponsible fo the revolution in China 
which led to the founding of a repub- 
lic. 

Dr. Iliown said that Dr. Sun Yal Sen 
had confessed 10 him that ho figured 
in bringing about the revolution be 
cause he had had the benellt of mis- 
sionary  training   from  his youth. 

"The real truth Is." said Dr. Brown, 
that the revolution was caused by the 
Tlsdirnsries spreading Ihe doctrines 
of the T'ghls of men. The whole hu- 
man race Is in an era of upheaval 
A new spirit Is abroad in the world 
That   Is   what   is   now   appearing     In 
China.   Tiiev have been slow because 
they   hare been   iso.i.led 

"The leaders of the revolution were 
all Christians and had learned from 
missionaries or had studied in Chris- 
tian    iiult." 

Uuterawr    Denies     I l,.u    He    I more.I 
Ihe  Abandonment  Of   The  Hull 

For Four Dancers Would 
"Tiirkej   Trol" 

WASHINGTON.  January  21—Presl- 
di nl-elect Wilson's inaugural ball was 
olllcially   abandoned   today   when   the 
bouse  committee   providing  for    the 
ceremonies on Marco 4th, struck it out 
oi' the Congressional  resolution which 
covers the program. 

TRENTON, N. .. Jan. M.—President 
-elect Wilson today declared that if ar- 
rangements wore made for a popular 
reception at the capitol building as a 
substitute for the inaugural ball. Mrs, 
Wilson  and  the Misses   Wilson   would 
attend. 

The   governor   said   the   impression 
with members of his family would not 
be present probably had arisen from 
his letter to William Corcoran Basils, 
H. e Inauguration chairman. 

"Perhaps I did not make it clear in 
my "letter," said Mr. Wilson today, 
"but I meant simply that the ladies 
should not be expected to stand in 
line  and  shako bands." 

The   governor   said   that   while   he 
himself did not  fear tho strain of the 

i handshaking   ordeal,   he   thought   his 
family  should   be   excused. 

!    The governor took occasion to deny 
I published   reports   that   he   and   Mrs. 
Wilson   had  favored tho abandonment 
of the inaugural  ball because of    the 
possibility that the dancers might  in- 
dulge in tiie "turkej not" and similar 
dances. 

Ho said he had opposed the idea of 
the inaugural ball chiefly because of 
the Indirect expense lo the govern- 
ment. 

"The reasons for my opposition." 
be said, "are set forth In my first let- 
ter to Mr. Kustls. I am glad to have 
heen the Instrument through which 
the   Institution   was   abandoned." 

-Patient" Files Disapproval 
Kditor Hellector: 

The physicians of Greenville and 

Fitl county have formulated their 
agreement and approved of It. Are 
the patients satisliod wi'h these con- 
ditions. Is tho question? We think 
not On.- objection Is Ihe advance in 
fee from $ I .f,0 to $2 as early as 7:.I0 
p. in. Another Is Ih« continued charge 
of the night visit of {3 as into as 
7:80 a. in. Nine o'clock at night Is 
a- early as a patient really knows 
whether he or Mio needs the atten- 
tion oi a phyalcian. v,\ hop* tf. ? 
doctors wilt reconsider their reso- 

lutions whli'b we hops "ill be less 
objectionable. 

PATIENT. 

Volcano Eruption in Mexico 
Drives Thousands From 

Their Homes 
GIAHALJAUA.   M.A .   Jan    21 

volcano ot Collma broke into violent 
eruption Igufl night Thousands ol 
people  are  fleeing  from  the  villages 
anil  ranches In  Ihe vicinity, 

it is believed that there has been 
some loss of life in the romotei set- 
tlements, 

Hundreds  of   refugees   arrived   in 
this   oily   this   morning   on   a      Ii.iln 
compos.M1 of box can. which had I n 
picked up on a siding ai a nearby 
village.    The Hoeing people had found 
it necessary to shovel away a qjan- 
tity oi' volcanic sand before they 
were able to move the ears .iii-l tor 
many   miles  along   the   way   here   tho 
train   had   to  be  slopped   frequently 
lo clear the track of debris, 

Very little lava  was ejected  from 
tho crater, which, however, emitted 
i. M quantities of smoke and sand, 

v bile suffocating gases formed an 
unusual feature of Ihe eruption. A 
gale was blowing from the northwest 

■ : '■■•'''■■ saved many or the 
Inhabitants  of the  surrounding  dls- 
triota, us it caused the Hying sand 
mid deadly gases to pass over their 
heads. 

T 
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Weather Man Predicts Cold 
Wave Over Northwest And 

Central West 

limitation! Imposed upon the legisla- 
ture under the constitution? If not. 
then let ii* have a conititutlonsJ con- 
vention cod remove these restrietSons 
The uinortiiiiati- uiii-i be hosed ami 
cared fa'. Behools BUS! be pnm.lcd 
iiml Mir rhlldren nni»t be educated. 
With an educated cltiienshlp Norm 
Carolina can do nil things needful t> 

IT liist place in the galaxy of 
stab s. 

Truly  yours. 
TH08   .1.  JARVI8. 

nvtlle,  N.  C,  Jan.  -. 
In   Raleigh   News  ami   Obsi 

Mare  Ohio   Briber) 
. m.l'Mlirs. (i. Jan. 20.—The case 

ii State Senator Edward T. Crawford 
.'! Carroll county, Indicted on a 
charge of bribery, was called here 
today, This is anothoi IN »i••> series 
of graft prosecutions which have al- 
ready resulted in placing several 
meiubera of the last state legislature 
behind  prison  bars. 

WASHINGTON   .Ian    it    The  wei V. 
* ill open  " lib a cold  wave 01 
northwest   am!  central   weat. 8 
II ;;   ! . lei n      Issu d   b! 
v eather  bureau  today.    "It   will  ex- 
tend   Into   eastern   Colorad 
and   lower   Missouri  ami   upper 

-."     10} ■-     I 
1     low 

it of the  Rocky  M ;   ■ 
v. i !,*;.;   I 

seutl 
it j; tie   A :  ntli   and I  "tat 

;■ tii, middle of tli" »i -k and 
tinulng a .lay or two. There will be 
a reaction to near!) normal conditions 
over the northwest and extreme west 
after Tuesday ami over the central 
west   after  the  middle  ol   the   week llnnil   Life Cealereaee 

■A disturbance noa  over the upper     HARRISONBCHG,  Pa.. Jan.  20.—A 
Mississippi   ami   the    « Joint  convention  was begun  here to- 
UiSSiaslppI   valley     ami   the     central day   by   the  State  Orange,   the   Peen- 
platna states will move eastward, at- aylvgnia    Conservation  Society    and 
tended  bj   rain-  and  Bnows  that   will other organizations  interested In rur- 
reach the Atlantic stnt.s bj  Tuesday ai    progress.    Vocational    education, 
or Tui idt ■ nigat and it will he folio.v- rural   credit,   storage  and   the   tnms- 
ed   by   generally  fair   weather   for   a portatlon  ol  foodstuffs  are  the chief 
day   or   i.,n.     Another    disturbance subjects  slated  for  discussion. 

will probably appear over th<  extrei  
northwest   aboul    the   middle   of   tin 
week      It   will   he  attended   by   lo. tl •*• *"l,ll,rV  "r'","• 

6nows       ""•  "or
1
tnwe»'   «■«    * our bugles sang trace-tor the night 

. and      in s to tl     i astward and 
.   eastv     I    rcai - ng   the   • intern 

• ■ .   ...a  of  • 

Greenville, N. C„ Jan. 18, '13 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C. 

Please accept th nks for the prompt 
handling of my claim of $189.28 for idem- 
nity en account of re sent illness. 

This is my secor.f. claim against the 
Maryland Casualty Company since I have 
been carrying one of 1 heir Disability Poli- 
cies. Yours very truly, 

W. E. Hooker. 

^aaasa. 

- t thi It 

the 

cloud  had  lowen I 
And the sentinel    stars 

watch  In  the  sky; 
..   '       ,    . A.id   ' III   had   sunk      on 

Hr.  ami   Mrs.   IMdrr   I i.lcnn,.. 

,   .   wearj  to. ai     the  id- 
k   Ml .   and   Mr*.   A.   L.    I ^   ^ 

to    their 

.....   v lii II reposing that nlgbl on my pal- 
,,   Mo lliil. and  MISS   « II- let ot  straw, 

1    •    roll -   irlug 
. .  rded  the  slain. 

Ai  i  i' di   d of Ih 
vision l saw, 

And   lurid    ore     t' 
t It «! 

fagot     that 

morning     I 

Falilki Vydeu. 
yi   :. I door I -  wer 

.1 Mr. 

■ 
■   tl ■ 

t honor.    HT 

.    i ' 

" 
Far   ft      I    ia 

late 'ink 
Ini   are-. 

,    i 

,vere plnj 

i fields 

on    i 

■i delighted 
T - 

Al 
: . . ■    -.., i   i i 

ft will 

i  • .■   my  fathi r, ■    • 

CHANGE IN FIRM 
♦>     ——   - 

The Taft & Boyd Furniture Co., has 
been succeeded in name by the Higgs- 
Taft Furniture Co. The latter assuce 
all business of the former, and will con- 
tinue to do a general furniture business 
ae heretofore. 

We are better prepared than ever to 
serve cur custocers, and invite them to 

U upon us often. 

HIGGS TAFT FURNITURU 00. 
Greenville, N. C 

.nast—is* 

Fine 
Furniture-- 
to   make   the   home 
cczy and comfortable 
-replace the shabby 

wornout furniture 
, with your selection 
(from cur present o? 
ferings. 

DINING ROOM SUITES  
DRAWING ROOM SUITES  
BED ROOM SUITES  

A large offering of tables, china closets,   buffets, 
sideboards, fine gilt effects for the drawing room 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
gnwi.jinwa.il saiawpssiiaiasigatgaiissaaii 

v) 

|     I'.M      tl Pll 

■ 

ountaln - >ats 

I i ■ i    i 
- eung. 

.   I ei   I'crmani nl   Impi i - 
i   . 

i  i • ol 
deficit  in   I       •■ 

r.    I  « wlnec,,,,.     nd 
loudly  I swore 

me  and   my   weci ing 
... friends  never  lo pnrt; 

In thel '    oni     kl"» e ■  ,noUMn<1 

l.tatti ibllC  I   ilil  ..la;.:- '      ' '   ""'  , 
r,   . .ot i       understood as . Itlclsing     *»<"  "» *»« ' "''"'; al":"' "' ner 

i   .imply  have my  rlv - tultoeM 0l "•*"' 
that  i- all     I  think  we  have been 

.  , II.     _. i   ,,,.. Slav,   stav   with   us—rest,     thou     art pursuing  a  mistaken  policy  and  this    '"• 
mistaken policy b is led to this de- 
felt. I believe all permanent Im- 
provements   like   additional   bulldlnga 

weary and   worn: 
And lain was their war broken sol- 

dier to stay: i.l oi i no ins     line    .neiii I,,,,,,,     .,,,,,,,.,,.... 
and  equl| nts  lor our educational But »rrow returnd with th. dawning 
and charitable Institutions, which ar 
to  be  enjoyed  hy  this  and coming 
generations, should be provided for 
bv a Uinil issue and not out of the In- 
sufficient revenues of the state. That 
a   sufficient   revenue   should   be   pro 

of morn. 
And  the voice In   my dreaming oar 

melted   away. 
—Thomas Campbell. 

tar* 

Hub Women Attend Forestry Meeting 
vlded each and every year to meet The annual meeting of the North] 
all the current expenses of the stall,'Carolina Forestry Association brought 
Including the support of all her In- together many women of social prom-1 
■tltuttona, While I am In favor of inenre, from the various parts of the 
Issuing bondl for permanent improve- state. The State Federation of Wo- 
merit. I am strenuously opposed to linen's Clubs has been very much lit- 
er Issuing a bond for support. terested In the subject of forestry ed- 

In deference to the polnion of those rcatlon for some years past, and It 
who wee advocates of the policy la now working to secure an appro- 
nf "pay as you go," the legislature'priatlon for the state university, to 
undertook to enlarge her educational'enable that Institution to establish u 
and charitable Institutions and pay forlchalr of forestry. 
it out of the Insufficient revenues | Mrs. It. R. Cotten, of Bruce, prcs- 
Bxperlence has taught us that this Ident of the federation, made an ad- 
pollcy has led each year to a de- dress to the forestry convention yes- 
ficlt. The easy remedy. In my opin- 
ion, for Immediate relief. Is to change 
this   policy  to  a  policy of bonds  for 
permanent improvement and revenueI 
for support. Every dollar of revenue 
thai Oaa be raised under our consti- 
tution and more will be needed and 
urgently needed for the increasing de- 
mand! of a growing and prosperous 
State in a decani  support of her edu- 
catlonal   and   charitable  institution* 

and the current expenses of the si its 
government. 

Tin- charitable In-llti.liini- niii-l be 
enlarged till they are sufficient lo 
iiieet the reasonable iemaadi   made 
lipnll   (In in. 

TI... educational institutions mail 
be  enltrged  till  thej   too  are aide t i 
meet the reaseaahle   denudes mad* 
upon them. More money must he 
■pent   upon   our  public  schools.    The 

, ty schools must be made larger 
and bt tt' r,    The atate must  go for- 
I .,.,1.     Di Bell   In   the   state   tr   I   I   ■ 
must not he allowed to block the way. 
Methods of taxation must lie found 
iwhich will raise ample rerenui      C D 
ii be done und. r I     reetrlotloi 

i,  day   afternoon,   setting   forth   the 
„   being     dime   bj   the     women's 
-  with this object  In view.    Mn 

i   ■■. u   :   i,i  that   one  objection   thai 
: ed to the 1 Ian had I  

that a coursi    I     forestry la  needed 
i   the  A. and   M.  Col- 

g the i     la '.. d  '  al  th» 
.... i |    very   willing,   even 

. lua to Include  I ila In  their pro- 
i,  but   that  aa  tin   \ irloui cluba 

throughout   the  suite   had  originally 
v orked  for  hi   I ■-<■■  university  the) 
we ,-   unit inning   to   keep   this   Object 
primarily in view. 

Mrs. Cotten introduced the fol- 
lowing resolution, which was unani- 
mously endorsed: "Resolved by the 
North Carolina Forestry Association 
that   we   endorse   the   petition   of   the 
North Carolina Federation of Worn* 

'en'i Clubs to the legislature asking 
for  nn  appropriation   for     the   nialii- 
'tenance of a chair of forestry at 
the state university and we do here- 
by Instruct our legislation committee 
to use their efforts to secure such 
appropriation." 

This is My Birthday 
( oiiL-re-.man   l.iudhergli 

i       lea A. Lindbergh, who has been 
.   cted for his fourth   term as    the 

,  , tentative  In  Congress  from  the 
Sixth district of Minnesota, was born 
In  Sweden, January 20,  1859.     He BO- 
i in panted  bit  parents to the  United 
Slates In Infancj  and has >| ent prac- 
tically   his   entire   life   In   Minnesota. 
iii  received an academic education in 
that  state and later attended  the law 
school of the University ol Michigan. 
After receiving his degree iii 1881 be 
began the practice of bis profession 
in Little Falls, Minn. Ho was first 
elected to Congress in l!m7. Repre- 
sentative Lindbergh is known as one 
of the most pronounced of the Pro- 
gressive Republicans in the House 
lit goes to the extreme of advocating 
'the abolition of the United States 
Senate and thinks that the office o^ 
rice president of the United States is 
a   needless  expense to the nation. 

Stands the Government 
Every Dolar You Deposit in 
This 3ank is Protected by the 
Government  

Till: M(»ST STHIMiKM' K1>AMIU. LAWS 1> THE WOULD 
APPLY TO MIIOWI, HAMi*.   GOVEBKaTBBT   EXPKBT8 
WATCH    BACH    I liANSU TIO\  <t>   llr.HAI.r' OF    TIIF.    IIK- 
I'OSITOliS l>   A   MIIOWI, ItAMi.    HUT IS     WHY    THIS 
iiiMi is so sui:.   —   _-.   —   —   —   —   —   —   — 

ALL   f OWLMLMIS    AI'KOItlHI)  TO   HUMS   AND  IMMVID- 
i A is  WHO  OPES   Ait ("IMS WITH is. 

The N itional Bank of Greenville 
Gri.-envill'.  N. C 

IlLSOl III L.S OYKH DIE-HALF  MIL!M»> IIOLI.AHS 

K. U. Jaiuei., 1'r.s. J. P. Qulnerl), V.l're-    ►     J     Forbes,  Caahlea 

THIS DATE IN HISTORY 

1M>1- 

Jsnuary   SO 
1T;)4—Robert Morris, the financier of 

the American Revolution, born 
In Liverpool. Died In Philadel- 
phia, May 8, 1808, 
John Marshall appointed Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the United Slates. 

1M13-The confederates captured two 
ships that were engaged In a 
blockade of Sablne City, Texas. 

1801—EUaha firay, noted electrical in- 
ventor, died In Newtonville, 
Mass. Horn in llurnesvllle. 
O,  Aug.   2,   1835. 

Foils  A Fonl Plot. 

When  a (baneful  plot    exists    be 

tueen  liver aud  bowels to cause dls 

trees   by   refusing     to   act.   take   Dr 

King's   New   Life  Pills  und   end   suet 
abuse of your system.    They    gentlj 
compel  right altlon of stomach, Uvei 
and  bowels, and restor* your hesltt 
ind all good feelings   25c at all drug 

gists. 
Advt. 

Tllll    SATISFIED   FLKLIMi 
that   the   wall   dressed    man  feels 
is   always   present   win,     An     
who buys bis clothing here. For 
there Is a enapplnoss ot style, an 
Individually about the suits we 
sell Hint the minute you put one on 
you feel like a different man, If 
not   a   letter one. 

Frank Wilson 
The   king  Clothier 

Farmers Take Notice 

In order to take full advantage of 
the present high prices on the Green- 
ville Tobacco Market we earnestly 
request and urge that you do all In 
your power to market what tobacco 
you have by Feb. 1st, 1913, as there 
now remains only a small quantity of 
'tohucco In the country to be sold, 
some of our buyers will most prob- 
ably be off the market after Feb. 1, 
"IS and you can readily see that it 
will be to your Interest to sell In 
the next few weeks, 

| GltKK.WMII.I.K   TOBACCO   HOARD 
OF  TRADE 

1   17   3td   ltw 

Make   Money   by   buying   residence 
lets In llethcl. ad If- 

Old   Bay  Line 
(llaltlmore Steam  Packet Co.) 

Daily,   including   Sunday   between 
.NORFOLK   AMI   IIAl.TIMOKb 

Mail   steamers   "Florida,"   "Virgin. 
a'", "Alabama".   Equipped with Unit 
ed   Wireless   Telegraphy   and     even 
modern   convenience.     Cuisine  unaur 
assed 

Lv   Portsmouth,     Sundays,     6:00   pu 
Lv   Portsmouth,   week   days   6:30   pn. 
Lv Norfolk, dally      6:30 pn 
Lv Old  Point      1 30 pin 

Tickets Bold to  all   points  North. 

The Bank of Grenv. :<? 
Greenville, North Carolina 
WITH RESOURCES  OF 

Half Million Dollars 
Offers its excellent ser- 
vices to the people of 
Pitt County with a 
cordial solicitation 

for business. 

R. L. DAVIS, Preside*! JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier. 

8. T. IIOOKBH, Tics PrealdeaL     II. D.  H VI KM V >, AssL Cashier. 

■■Sfam.s«.s»ssl«s1ssliali>«iiilnlii»iii> <«i« an*aJiliaHO s*i 

0000OOOO00O0O0O0O000OOO0O0O0OOO00O0O; 
O J. H. HOLT COMPANY, § 
§ Contractors and Builders § 
§ Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on nil O 
o classes of Building Construction, g 
2        Proctor Hotel      -    -      Greenville, N. C.        o 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 

Bftaa* 

G. M. MOORING& SON 
General 
Merchandise 

lluyera of cotton und vouniro p«o- 
dui-e. VVe now ocoupy ihe tonne, 
Cen tr*Mcirannlr Co.  -      tand 
■till he plad to have our rlendrn 

on ua. 
.istaeewtasgeewHiaauwawiaseaa** mmni * , .iwiaumwr«■■»'»*» 

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Flues ir Season, See 

1. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, N 

S. 

V 

Legal Notices. 
or HEAt ESTAIK 

lie   Bale   Before   tl. - court   house door MITH'E OP  Stll 
in   QraanrtUe,   to   the   highettt   bidder      Notice is hereby ghen  that  the nn- 
ior cash, the following described pur- derslfned will on  Pebruarj  trd   IMS, 

before tlie court house door in Greeu- 
in   Coutcntnea ville at  noon, offer  tot   Bale  two tod 

township,   Pin  count v,  North  faro- aad  bouae*  In thai  part ol  the lowo 
Una,  iicBinnitig  ai    a  stake  mar    a '" Oreenvllle known  as  Perldnatown, 

I   Bum     anil   Poal   Oak.     Oavid and known as Matison  Marablea fann 
lioin stocks'  comer,  running south  ;;  1-4, place, deeded  by 8       Obej     nd 
note weal  a  poles  to a ditch, thence  an to lianaon Marable and wife, both of,   "•'•',""i' 

aaatwardl) oourai   wltB said ditch and •••»i(l Iota   "" "     "    '  -1'1'  "■  ate-j    The 
a  continuation  ol  said course  to  the  Klnley   avenue,   u   complete   deacrip- the  court  in 

rk Swamp, th-inc  up  the <*>n  ol  which  said  two  lota can    be ,,.,,   ,, . . 
nd  I ■ 

acrlUed denl as recorde In Book Q-8, 
page  881   of  the  Reglati 

G-and Jury Report 
HALE  . 

Bj   \irtuc of a   iiower contained  in C(-''6 "'  ^•Uli 'o»n. 
a certain   Dead  Oi   Mortgage executed 
by W. it. Higson aud wife Sidney Hig- 
son  to  F.  J.   Forbes   bearing date of 
August  2nd,  191(1. in the sum  ol   one 
thousand  dollar*   with   int. 
date,  due and  payable, the  last 
one year lioin dale, .ill ol  which "ill 
appear   by   reference   to   Hook     O-t', 
page 113. ot Pitt county Begnttry, to 
winch reference is hereby made   I 
undersigned  Mortgagee,  will  on  Sat- 
urday. February 8th, 1818, al 11 o'clock 
in., before the court house door in the 
lu» II of Greenville, North Carolina, 
Boll to the last and highest bidder al 
public auction, the following describ- JuiuliiK the 
e,l real property, lying and being sit- 
uated in the town of Greenville, N. 
(' . and more fully described as fol- 
lows, towit: 

One lot beginning at the X. K. 
corner ol 14th and Washington 
streets ana runs north with Wash- 
ington street Ml feet; thence 
parallel with 141U street 160 teet; 
thence  south   paral.el   with   Washing- slake then south 3 1-4, west  ill   poles 
ton street to I4tn aircet; thence with to the beginning, containing is acres 
14th street to the uuvlinilng. containing more or  less 
1-4   of  an   acre,   more  or   loss;   Also 

Al Ifcl c'luuna •fi *.' - -■* • »• 
u iik t •   gland   j t.i, 

loll ii t   i eport: 
11. II  ii 

»"i5eS?52S?S2S2Sa«S2SeSci»lSHSeSESlF R5HSHieSV-525H£cnS?SHS?SHS?«br 

| HandsomeAutomobile Lap Robes 
and Buggy Robes 

edge ot  Fork  Bwamp, thence  up 
edge ot said swamp with Ben Stocks' 
lino   to   David   Stocks'   coiner,     then 
with his Hue to tiic beginning, con- 
taining   111   llrli'S   mole  OT   less. 

"Also   one   other   tract   ot   land   in 
said   township,  count>   and  state,   ad- 

lands ot Victoria Kifkinaii. 
David stocks and othera, beginning 
at Victoria Klrkman'a corner and 
runs   with   said   Kirkinan's  line  south 
M, east 86 poles, then south t;. east 
II poles, then south >>5 \-2. cast '."J 
poles to Fork Swamp, then up with 
,-.;.iil swamp to Darid Stocks' corner, 
linn with his line west Ts poles to a 

tei m  ct 

u  hist  thank  youi 
eourt for t*i 

j kind and reatmenl we hai 

Just  lieceiicd Kited ironi the Mauularlurem.    Is  I lag  Direct 
iiilh Ihe .Maker- we arc abb' le oiler these  tWH] * ui I einpaiatii < ■ 
Ii Low Price* oi 

i.tint   of  Pitt county. received  .*i  your  bands   whlh 
n BaUafactory offet  Is received sale dischargi   „i  ibeii  duties. 

will  be   made  private!)   before  the 
above date. 

C.  W.  HARVEY. 
F. O.  James  and  Sou.  An.-. 
1   li;  8td-law   J   Id 

in   t' 

an 
the   lot   adjoining   the   Biotaaald   lot 
on  the  north  and   fronting  on   Wash- 
ington  street    st  feet  and    running 
hack parallel »it',i Brat deacribed lot 
150 feet, containing 1-4 of an acre, 
more or less: Also one other lot ad- 
joining second lot above described 

and   fronting   50   feel   on   Washington 

This sale is to be made for the pur- 
pose of making partition among the 
tenants in common. 

C. C. P1KRCE, Commissioner. 
Harding  and   Pierce,  Attorneys. 
1   II  ltd Jtw 

MM: OK  VVI.I  tlll.K   MM) 
By virtue of a decree ot tee Su- 

perior court ul I'ill COUnt] made on 
the 1 Mh day of January. 1813, in a 
certain special proceeding therein 
pending, enUtled "S A Jenkins admr. 
oi s E. Jenkins versus W, I, Jen- 
kms. et ala" and numbei d as Bpec- 
ial Procedlng 1788, I "iii on MON- 
DAY,  FEBRl'AKY   17th,   1813,  at   12 good condition and well kept. 

We   have   examined   the   jail    ami 
find  that the same is kepi  in a Ban 
ita..i   condition  and  no complaint 
been  made as to proper treatment of 
the pi Isonei a.    The steel Boor ot 
building  needs   painting   In  order  to 
preserve thi   steel  i uatlng< 
HI   recommend that  the county com 
mission- is   haie   thi?.  done.     Wi 
that   three   window   panes   need   ri 
placing, 

u e und that  the conn  hi u 
We 

from  1 wo to 
t Kwer] iiir i vm.i: AM. 

1 wentv Dolli -enty IJoliars 
III Al. t HttlHI >l \^ li:i M M 

He 
a., aii 

W.ilil    li. I,    I.,    Ill- 

a   eaiiiia-i 

.,11    Mock    CM li    it     lout     1 isit       will       lint 

>r, i i .i   v .i bki    loo 

,.   Made. 

iticicii-s for Itoi s cad Girts ■ 

olllluenil   tliat    Hi' 
el s   I, ive 

county coin' 
sad  the   I'M   ol   thi 

n.ii. i iai  suitable  tor  that   pur-  j 
We   further   recouimeud   that  ^^xHUiifi 

o'clock   in.   before   the    court   bousi 
door In Greenville, s, 11 ul public sab 
ti e   folloa ing  ii* scrih, ,i   lands: 

ill  One tract  situated  In  Content- •'■•>'<  <•""<■ carpeted  witl 
 tea   township,   I'm   county,  adjoining clase 

MHitK   I'll  CHEMTOBD the   lands  oi   Heber   Rodgers,   Percj   ,„,r. 
Having duly  qualified   before  the Rodgers, s.  k.  Jenkins, Fanny  Hoi- .,,       . 

street and running back If," feet, con- superior cunt clerk ol  lilt county as  ton,   I..    M.    Porn •'  Btnea 
Uinlng  I--1 ol an acre, more or less, executrix of the last  will  and testa- creek,  containing  61     cres.  more  or 8 d jurj    i, also  tin   n- 
being  the same  ih   lots deeded  i" IIII nt  ot W. S.  mount, deceased, no-  :■ nunibi sleeping  n 
Sidney  F. Higson by  Moaea King and t.,,.   |s   hereby   given   to   all   persons      i_'i One piece or parcel situated in       \\\.   in ■ !    Hi'      HIP 
wife;   Also  that   lot  bounded  by  to- indebted to the estate to make inuned- n,. count) ol Grceni   opposite to and belfrj  ol  thi 
tanch street and Tar river, which was late payment to the und ralgned; and  adjoining   I described 
recently  conveyed   lo   W.   B.   Higson all   ; aving   ■    I ia    against .,„,|   i,,,,,.  ,,„  ,i,.  aouthwesl   aide  ol 
by Ruben Clark ami Kuima Clark, iiis ^^.j ,,_;..,,. .,,,. notified io present tl e Contentnva  t, «-o ten ■ 
wife,  by  deed   which  appears  of  re- s.,,n,. ,„ tno undersigned lor payment  men   or loss 
cord in Pitt county In Hook P-8, par" ,.,. o,  before the Tih day of January     Terms of Bale. Cash. 

I'hls the I -: ' ds i ol Jauu trj    1813 

0£ JOHN   lAUm BUSGY COVPA^iV 
We invite you to lo* k al our stuck 

-j.JidSr-^idi'T<i«3£eS?.S^S«lmi:r-ro,r',r  i .,< 

S-dJfcic. -rf—ii^—_,.;-C-C_ 

232.   and   also   all   the   Improvements,  1914, or  this   notice   will   '"•   plead   In 
milling   plant,   machinery  and   every bar ol  recovery, 
article   of   every   description   now   on      This  7IU day of January.   1813. 
nai.i propert) or bus. I.IZ/II-: BM>r> 

This property win be sold sa 1:.. rlx 
to   other     mortgages   now     existing  1  s  ltd Btw 
against it .1,111 the said mortgagee will 
cancel  nil of  said outstanding KOTU'E! 
gsget mn 1 'yim nt from the pi  
arising  front  this  aald 

ol   W.   8.   Bl« ui I 

S     A    .1'  \K1\S. 
i '.'.-• I 

and   Blow,  Att    1 

Terms ot .-•■!'     rash, 
This   Jan.   v.   1818. 

V   .1   FORBES, U 
Harding and  Plcri e, Attot 1 ■ 
1  in ltd 31 w 

si in: t»i Miitni « titoi ivt 
III pact incut   of  Slale 

Strajed 
I  havi   laki a  up on  It. 0. Ji ffri as 

t   1 :.     I   ' ■-  ':: OUC Spot 
led   male hog.   A'elghl   about   200   lbs., 
n -I' k.ii fork t, slit in 
li tt    out,ei  can get sai u   hj  provinn 
... nd paying 

10.  1913 
W   C   .!■ i.M.s 

1    1"    ltd   31 

CERTIFICATE!  OF   DISSOLUTION 
To all  to  1 iieii  thesi   Presents  may 

come   Greeting: 
Whereas, li appeara to sty aatlsfai 

tion, b) duly authenticated record ol 
the proc lings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
sent of all the stockholders, deposit- 
ed In my office, that Roberaon, Au- 
di ews and Company, a corpora tion of 
this state, whose principal office Is 
situated in the town of Bethel, county 
of Pitt, state of North Carolina (W, 
J. Roberaon being the agent I herein 
end in Charge Iheieot. upon whom pro- 
cess may bo served), has complied 
with the requirements of Captor 21. 
Revlaal Of IMS, entitled "Corpora- 
tions.'' preliminary to the issuing of 
this   Certificate   Of   Dissolution: 

Now. Therefore. I. J. Bryan Crimes. |h| 

Secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify thai 
the said corporation dl on the 31 
day of December. 1811, file in my of- 
fice a duly executed and attested con- _ 
sent   and   the   record  of  the   proi d-  |.,nlis Smith  and. 
ings aforesaid ar. now on Bis In my 
said  office as  provided  bv   law. 

In Testimony Who aof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed my offic- 
ial seal, at Raleigh, this 31 day o" 
December.  A.   I).   Mil. 

0 

Slraj   i'.:!.. 11  I p 
!     . •■..      ■        hog. sen 
..]..r ami spot'..I unmarked weight 
out   '■ '» •   '1   gel 

8TATK  OF   NORTH   CAROLINA, 
,     PITT COUNTY. 

Notlei    ia   In   • ■'•    I ■'     ; 

Board "i Commit lorn 1      I Hit Com 
ty at its regu        ■       '-     u  ,|i"  Dl'' 

uary, 1913  ii  bell % 
■ 

elects  1 to ■■ Id   in   I 
territory    lu   Bwlft     '      ■      T n 
Pill Coui 

1.. 1 inning   al   B   polnl  opposlli   W. 
W.   Gardi er'a   Northwi  1   1 orn« 
,:,. South Sldi   of the m *  road 
1 uinil 1 tl    .     ■ :•    '' •■ 1 'U'h • ' 
il e raid new road lo the ■■ 
road,  leading  froi 1  G    lm    -    '   ■ 
R. ada to Indian Well Swamp, thence 

:.:,. ■ thi   said road  to the Hue be- 
tween W. B. Bland and W. W, Gard- 
ner, thence  with  the  said  line, to  a 
ditch   the   Northeast   cornei   ol   W,   W. 
Gardner's Held, thence with the said 
ditch across W. W. Garner's land. If. 
<i. Gardner's land, thence with said 
ditch a.ro-s M tl. Gardner's land to 
It. A. Gardner's laud, thence up the 
said ditch to M. O. ''.anlnoi's laud. 
thence with 11. <> Uardmi's back 
fence and a conllnin ion of the same 
course to the north side of the Green- 
ville and Vance o road, thence with 

north side of sab!  road and cast- partner of said   linn. 

by proving 0 and    a; 
Ini   • ' 1 

Ji n. J.  1818 
B,  W   J.  WILI OI'OHHY, 

It.  P.  I).  6,  Ore. avllli 
1   8   ltd 31w 

This 
have 

Notice 
Is   to c 

of    lli-.nl ut hill 
itiify  all   persons 

sold   out   my   interest 
firm   of  Andrews.   Ford,   and   Co„   at 
Bethel,   N.   C.   and   am   no   longer   a 

- ourl   b" I...-   b,   ,,p. 11,..J 
■ ■■-;    ,:      ■■      .1     I    .1 

! . '   .      ' 
' 

The  1 ds  ol   the   ... 
ace 

w.     ... d I 
t«< f 1 Ai 

lutirm. and  1. ■   i ■ ■ t  tl 
mates   r* eelve   kind   and   i'on 
uttenlioii     i" m     the    aupei in    1 

■      : 

... 1 Ul    I 

extra ' 
pile.    V 1 : 

1 clean   U|i  ai 

lands II ■ 
furtln 
the cou 
ter   build1! 1     for  I 
unfortui 
them  »1ll 
and   coiufo   i   moi      n   k.     ;' 
the .'d' ' lea I 
\. i.l   i 

u/i      i."  i Isiti 'I  '  a  ■   uvicl 
»'id Bad iii    "'i.-"i' is piopeiiy cai i 'I 
far and kind!) treated. 

We And thai  the  public  roada ai I 
bridges still  re In In bad condition 

—  aiil  Beg i     We  recommend  that 
tl ry  ',   I'.'k-"I     .!■ i   as  soon   as  po«- 

that Bible. 
Ihe J   It   BL'NTIKO, 

Foreman  Grand  Jury. 

FOR SALE! 

i«o   KITK-KUUM   l»»ll.l.!M' 

It III.  Sill   III!   I It Mil:  Km 

l\     MI' III     GUI i MILl I. 

HIV   i l  ii'i nil.     kPI l i    i'i 

App'v al 0r.ee tc 

MOSELEY BRO 
I.I \l t:    1 

' .: 

1 1 ! • 
■ 

• ..... 

Remember we sell the best Stalk Cut* .   i 
market   the GRITCO.    ::::::: 
Syracuse Chilled Plows, Cultivators and other 
rarm Imp'ements. :::::::: 
STAG SEMI PASTE PAINT    1 gallon makes 2. 

1 7 

J. 

lid It* 

IIKVAN   OUIMKS, 
Secretary   of   Stale, 

wardiv direction to B pathway leading 
p. .1. A. Gardner's Lofton place, 
thence across the said road, lo the 
South sbb- of said road, and along 
the   south   side of   said   road   10     the 

corner of the J 
A. Gardner land, thence a southward 
eourre with the Smith land to a ditch, 
thence an eaatward course with the 
said ditch lo the Baal corner of the 
Lofton Ibid. the.ice with the line of 
the present fence of said Held, to a 
point opposite the mouth of Jarrell'a 
Plan Hole, in Bwlft Creek, thence 
southwardly to the prasenl stock law 
fence. 

ihe said election lo be held on the 

Jan. 

1   4 

3rd,   1811. 
I.111-.' J. 

Old  4tw 
WHITKHUR8T. 

MUM K   TO   CREMTOM 
Having   duly   qualified   before   the Fil8| Tu,.S(i.,y bj March, 1818, It being  i,|oa 0„ M,| 

superior   court   clerk   of   I'ltt   county „,p  41„ ,,.ly of Ma,(.„.  |e||, at (lard- ow|h Qak Hn(|  d„gw0od.    Kstlina 
as   administrator   of     the   estate     of ,   r-8 fjrOM itoads for ihe  purpose 01   _,. 
Kobert Dlaon. deceased,    notice    is ^rtatatog "he will of thi qualified to «•« o"" »U«o" '''"' lumber.  Th 
hereby given   to all   persona  Indebted  v„|,,]s j„ (he above deacribed territory miles south  of  Arthur on  N. S.  ri 
to the estate to make Immediate pay- ,IS   IO   grhother   the  Slock   Law   shall Wliy     0   f   Tyson, R. F. I). 1, Gre 
ment  to  the undersigned;   and    ail ,l(, „i8b|bihed in said  territory  ae- ...    .. r                          , ,, ,., 

having   (ialniB   against   said JQ^JJ,. ,„ law as in such 

to the estate lo make Immediate pay- 
ment   to   the   undersigned;   and 
persona 
estate are notified to present the same 
to the undersigned for payment on 
or before the 2ml day of January, 
1HI4. or this notice will be plead in 
bar of recovery. 

This  2nd  day of  January.  1913. 
Admr.   of   Iloht.   Dlxon. 

J.  W.  1)1 XON, 
1   3   ltd   l»W _^ 

LOST    iriTB   rrMll.K   DOG   WITH 
liver colored spots, l.as collar with 

Henry Kuiilues Initials on same Lib- 
eral reward for her return or Infor- 
mation leading to her recovery. I. 
(i. Mills, li. 9. I). 2. (ieeniille. N. C 
].' 2fi  ltd  3tw 

FOlt sil.K -Mi  u His OF TIMBER 
land, mostly pine of original growth. 

of branch.    Small under- 
Kstimated 

hree 
nil- 

way.    (!. T. Tyson, R. F. I). 1. Green- 
ville. N. C. 1 s ltd llw 

t'illi. I.. VMM 
W Ilia I.. Moore, Chief of the I'nlted 

States Weather Bureau, whom many 
: ||eve » ill I •■ the next Secretary of 
Agriciil'.u.e. was born in Scranton. 
Pa., Jan. IX. ISM. His education 
was received principally in the pub- 
he schools of Blnghampton, N. 1. 
Many   years  ago  be  entered   the  Big' 
mil Corps (now ih. Weather Bureau). 
and rose through aucceaalve grades 
io local forecaal official In Chicago, 
bl   1881.    He has  been al  Ihe In ad  . I 

the Bureau since 1895, when Preai 
d. nt Cleveland appointed him to that 
position.    His efficiency   In the office 
is best  indicated lo Ihe public i,y th.- 
faci tb.11 he has remained there ever 
since through the administrations 1 •' 
prealdenta of both  parties. 

NOTICE 
"iiiy 

and provided, and thai Ash 
elor is appointed registrar and will 
lime the registration hooks open on 
Ihe   lirsl   day   of   Kebruary.   1813,  and 
until Saturday, February 81, 1818, for 
HID  purpose of  registering  qualified 
voters of said territory, who are not 
alrcii.lv registered on the regular reg- 
istration book of Swift Creek Town- 
ship, which book was used at the gen- 
et al election in November, 1918. 

This Ihe ii'i day of January,  1918, 
W. I.    Hel AW'lORM 

Chrm. Hoard oi Com ri. Pltl Co 
Attest: 

BRASCOE HKI.I.. Clerk. 
Id Btw 

North   Carolina    Pitt   Cr 
In  tlie Supeiior Court. 
Edna  Gammon  "  Sim  Cammon. 
The defendant   above named   will 

lake notice that an action entitled as 
above   has   been   conini -ed   in   the 
superior court of  Pltl county to ae-, KHT.TK 
cu e an absolute divorce from the de- HALE UI    IIKM.r.Mtlh 
fendant by the plaintiff, and the de-1 By virtue of authority contained In 
fe i.i'.nt win further take notice that a certain Mortgage Deed executed and 
he    s    c.l.lred   to   up, ear   10   tl Bl   deliver V   B.   S    Button      and   wile 
Erm 0- ' I- .1 n!.r court of    Pltl Lillian Button to W, H. Elka, of date 
county to be held .... the second Won- January lit. 1807, ai »HI appear_o 
dav after the firsl  Monday in March, record  1 ">k  J-8.   page  •'..(..   I'm 
t'.i-t  it  being the 17th day of March, county registry • undersigned  r 
',„!':!: .1 the court house in said eoun- | ges .ill .... MONDAY. FEBRUARY 
ty In Greenville, N, C„ and answer |7t |..|:! between the hours of II and 
or demur to the complaint of the | o'clook, p, in., before the conn 
plaintiff   will   apply   to   the  court   for li.use  door  In   Greenville North  Car- 
the   relief  demanded   In   said    com- ollna, 
plaint. 

lb -I   loiigli   Medicine   for   Children. 

i am lery glad lo say a few words 
in   praise     of   Chamberlain's   Cough 
Remedy",   writes   Mrs.   Llda   Dewey 
Milwaukee, WIs.    "I  have used It  for 
in) children and myself and it never 
falls lo  relieve and  cure a cough  or  g 
cold.    NO family with children should 
l„    wilhoul   II   aa   li   clvc   almost   lm-   . 
nuduts   1 iii'1   IB   -..»o*     J.   .ii-.a. 
(i aniberhiln'H Couch Remedy Is pleas 
ant and safe, which is of great Impor- 
tance  when   a  medicine  m.isl   lie  (It 
en   to   young   child."...     For   sale   bl 
all   drueglsts. 
adv 

I'mi. 

Ills Sliiiiuitii Trimbles Over 
Mr.   Dyspeptic,   would   you   not   like 

lo    feel   that   your   stomach   troubles not  oil 

I.,,) .lien's Hi-sbinari Mutcuit'iil 
1 cut ion 

Laymen of all churches in K. a 
Bern are working together in behalf 
of th" Convention of the Laymen's 
Mlaslonary Movement to be held i.i 
thai oiiy Thursday and Friday,  Fob 

nd  7. 
ii.e convention "111 be held al c, u- 

• •■»>    \i..,ii,„!ici church, ivbosc uuiii- 
u.!..ii is .,1. ■ .. iii" largeel and nioal 
beautiful in the state. 

The speakers "ill be men of Inter 
national reputation, such as .1. Camp 
hi II White, one or die most eloquent 
men and powerful thinkers in tills 
. ountry.    W,   R.   Doughty    of    He 1 
York   City,   another   .nan   of   singular 
Bl iliti   and   lo  hear   whom   will   be   1 
privilege  lhal  the  average  man  does 

11  get,  will  speak, as will  lir 

I if it's iu .he Hardware line,w«fcavek. j 

Pains All Over! 
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will in luce some sufferinp; woman to try Canlui. I had 
pains all ever, and suffered v.ith an abscess. Three phy- 
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much tome, 
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only." 

CARDUI Woman'sTonic 
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak- 

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness anJ disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment 

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear.   Cardui has helped over a million women,   Try It. 

Wrtlt to:   I id.es' Advisory DSBt. CIlBWaBeeBB, Mfdlcine Co.. QuttaBOnga, Tenn., 
lor Special iiitmutiunl. sml M-pasc n  ■ -   " lion 

«W3 
I"f»iinu.ii lor V.''tin 1   . ' fccni .ffe.   I 51 

j. »^Aa*»#*? 

were over, that you roulil oat any 
kind of food you desired without In- 
jury? That may seen so unlikely 
lo you lhal  you do not even hope for 

This   the   10th d.iv  of Jan.  1911 
I),   c.   MOtlltK. I     BItnated 

Clark Superior Court, oountv, 
By A. r. Moor., I). C, 

O.   .Tames   and   Son. 
Altvs. for Plaintiff. 

II   ltd JtW 

North 
II to the laal and highest bid- 

der, for cash   HI public auction, the "» anolng or your trouble, but per- 
following  deacribed   lands: mil ua lo assure you that It Is not al- 

Impossible, 
permanently 

If   others   can 
and   thousands 

MITlt!I OK SAI.F. OF l.AMI 
North   Carolina,   l'ltt  County, 
In   the   Superior   Court, 
Before D. 0,  Moore, Clerk, 
Jeremiah   Tripp   und   l.cunlo   Tiipp 

and btella Kdwards. Illinois, by _ thel I 
General   Guardian,   Nancy     Gwallney 
Kx 1'arte. 

By virtue of a decree of the supi'i- 
f<T cotirl  of  I'ltt county  made  by   II 
C.   Moore.  Uura,  in  On    
titled   cause,   the   undersigned     com- 
mtaaloner   will   on   Saturday   the   I 

'iiie.nl  township,  put together 
beginning al a Blake h„        d 

John B. Smith's nest corner and runs 
thence north 17 8-4 east  HT  poles and  nave   been,   why   not   you?     John   ft. 
II  links  to  a  llghtwood  slake,   Israel  ll.irker. of nHllle Creek. Mleh., Is one 
rfardee'a corner: thence nortli RI l-l „r  them.    He  save:  "I  was troubled 
west   l!)R   poles:   Ihence   south   Bl   l-l 
wesl   l-:t   poles   to  a   crooked,   forked 
gum: thence smith 115 west 16 polos'. 

anil  Iain's   Tablets,   then   my   trouble   was  Prove themselves  eipial  lo  II lh soiilli    r, I    cist   213    pole 

wilh heartburn, indigestion and liv- 
er complaint until I used Chninber- 

my 

f   V   Held, of  S'ashvllle. Tenn . one 
of   Ihe   for isi   men   of   Ihe   M.   I' 
Church. South, and Col   B   W   llaltoii 
. i   Washington City, a  retired  navy 
officer  a ho has become fa us us a 
leader in the Laymen's Movement. 

The convention  Biipper  is expected 
io prove a memorable event,   Covera 
Will be laid for the hundred.   To tin.I 
a   ball   siilthicut   to   accouiinoil.iii       i 
many is proving something ot a prob-' 
N in.   hut   It   is   not   dOUbted   lhal   lb- 
resourceful   men  of New   Bern   will 

rule 

No collections win be taken 
session of  the  convention. 

Inn  Cured 
had   ilie   worst 

day of February, ia 13. expose to pub-  .    ]g   |tl|   3,w 

in  links  io ihe  bediming,  contain-over."   Bold by all druggists. gency, 
inir  47   1-2   acres,   more  or   less,   and al   anv 
being the same land described In i , 
deed of record  In the reglater's ofBoe 
in  I'ltt county, In  Hook  M-7. on  page 

" This   Ule  is   made   lo   satisfy   aald '-<ise   of  Obronln   consllpatlon   I   ever roughs  and   colds.     It   is   pleasant   to 
iiituiKiitro  deed. . knew   of   Hint   Chainbeiialirs   Tublets take.     II  contains no  poison or other 

....! red ma." writes S    F    Fish   Tlrnok- narcotic      II  always cures.    For sale 
W.   II.  BUM,  MorlBagee. 

Harding   and   Pierce,   Attorneys 

Chronic I onstlpa 
"Five   years   ago   1 

Chamberlain's   (iiuali   llemnli 
This   remedy   hag   no   auperlor   for 

^Q The Reliable Household Lantern 
There is always need for a good lantern around 
the home—in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe. 
The RAYO ia ideal for home use. It Rives a clear, bright 
light - like sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, hundy. 
Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Kasy to light and rewick. Will 
last for years.    Aak for the RAYO. 

At DralrrB / ,r. iu /.'-.' 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
fgBjewjaaaaBd >■ N«» J«rt«r. 

rl....k. N. J. BBltlmar*. MS. 

Ira, Mich. 
adv 

For sale hy nil druggists by  all druggisls. 
adv NOW'S THE TIME, TRY AN AD 

HLttfe 

I 



m m*m ESUCi 

T.L   IARJLII.A     OM: 

and FARM and EASTERN 

RtrlcoIOK 
(WtiCr     a      - • - » 

rh M 11 < I Mil   i tier iM,   Inc. 
_,    a     .. i,,i  llAKiA   C-Cilwr. 

<I.I_I-> . .. — i.      .   iv. i.    L UlULIJU 

• '       . ■ I ■ U* 
•U 

A4*MUeig     - ,-t   ra*j   IN   L»«I   IIMM 
ftppliCkiaoii  *i   lue   oun..••••-   nalt* 
Tuv et*ii«cuii  tteilAiug. wi HI  t-«ti* 
end   :'U.. d screece 

All card* at tfeaake an/ aoniaGoaai 
■rf rt*^ccl %^ill *.»e cu*t's«*o ' >i • ! 1 
e«..i   ^»r   word  

Cuinn.ui.icalit;i.s' edvertJeteg caudi- 
tsiei sill be charted fir al three 
IMUTS per Hue. up u» nfty llnss 

F: ■•"-<? a* »•-• 01 d class matter 
August 20. l'"0, at the poet office at 
Qr« i> ill**. North Carolina unde' 
act of March 3. 1S79 

IL i|1<lWflI of Representative That was a meeting worth while 

Cktrk'a bill to submit the question o' Ltld b> ','aiolina Club Monday nigh-. 

woi.au .-ufirage to a vote of the po ^:id the . port of the meeting founl 

pie. the Raleigh News and Observer elsewhere in this paper shows that 

asks do t'ie women of North Care- l:.e matters considered were subjei-is 

liua want it7 While The Reflect >>r of git-at importance. And in Ibis 

believes in women voting If they connection let the business people ol 

want to and has so declared, we do tbi community bear in mind that the 

not believe the women of this slat.?, club will meet again on Friday nigh* 

that te. a large majority of them. 24tb. to hear the report of the corn- 

want to do so. and if the question l.iittee apjioimed to draft a good roads 

should be left to them to decide for Mil for Greenville township There 

lll«H»Sllrni Kortfe Carolina will ha should be a large attendance at that 

among the last of the states to have meeting 

tli.-  new   form  of  suffrage  0  
 „  After   a   strenuous   week   like  this. 

. ,   people   ought   to    ook   Joyously     and You   sometimes   hear     the   remark '-""e"7  «»•       ~ 
hankfullv   u   the   coming  of   a   Sab- 

Hl   SLICk   IXPKI»» If   North   Carolina   provides   for   a 01 K FOREIGN  POLICY  FROM  THE 

We   see in  one   paper  that   because six   months   rublic   echool   term   and DLMOt RATIC AIEWPOINT 
..   .        _ . . ■    ..   1    Inevitably   there   must   be   a   si eat the parcel  post   is  cheaper  on  small then   makes   attendance     compulsory. .... ,  .•.. 

change in the foreign policy of the 
packages than express, that the ex- our people will not have to hang l-nllwl Slateg u , resBll of ti,e ex- 

press companies themselves are their heads when educational com- ^OT1 WDjCh made Woodrow- Wilson 
sending   their     long   distance     small parison   Is made   with  other  states.       president   and   ga»e     the   Democrats 

packages  by parcel   post     If  that Is  o  

true   the express   companies  are   ev|- The   legislature   has   already   taken 

control of the senate as well as the 
he use of representatives. It may be 
going too far to say that the change 

bat I day oi which they can rest from 

their labors and let the time forget 

the hustle and »-ny of business 

But   for   the   intervening   Sabbaths   It 

FRIDAY. JANl'ARY -'4    IMS 

BIRTH*  IM) DEATHS TO M   BE4L 

ISTSBBB 
The Model Statistics Law- ha-s ju-t 

been, introduced in the Legislature 

Bi   rnecnletlri   Wl llama of Bum 

introduced it in the House and Sen- 

ator   Hnligood of Guilford.  Introduced 

It in the leasts Within recent years 

a Dumber of statee have adopted sul- 

stantially the MOM  law on  rital sta- 

tjetii i. Each fear ImproremeaU an 

Bade in this law until rei ently it 
i   - lu   •■     .    •      Model Lav. 

■[■ .     ilia now tl        .■ ilatnre 

represent  the  1913   edition  ol 

liodel i-aw. so '.-'.:. Car- 

olina can  boast of the beat  vital  s:. 

tistics  law   in  tin   country. 

Bonn   of the  i rot lelona  of I hi 

.:.••■ thai all births and deatba oeenr- 

rlng In the state shall be registered. 

In   tl of  deatba   the    name. 

■gi   . gal condition 

cupation. cause oi deal i   I'ional 

enta    '   . are required.   Thli 

information alii enable state and Io- 

ta oAi ere to combat dls< as* 

il   \ ...   si ttle  many  legal  qui itioi i 

point out the hi ! unhealthy 

placi s.  prevent  crimes,  etc    In   the 

Of births.  Ihe   name, sea, coloi. 

•■   an   required I ealdea valuable si i 

tistlcal <1 ita about tbi Bu 

record!   ■ III  soon   be  Invalual I     I 

legal   purposes!     they   nill     | ri 

violation   of   Child   labor   lawi     :■ n*! 

school  la* -  and do  mm 

bt ildea  directly  put- 

ting ati  end to much  needless blind- 

aeei   and   furnishing Information  of 

Inestimable   value   for   worki  i 
atudi nti ol rai a qui stloni, ■   la: n 

forms, etc. In fact, if this bill la 

passed il will doubtless prove ou<' of 

thf  most  Important   and  far  reaching 

laws enacted by this session of thi 

It glslature. 

thai "So and So" is lucky to suc- 

ceed like he doe6. The fact is that 

the success attributed to "So and 

BoV luck is no chance thing at all. 

but   has   been   achieved   by   his   grit. 
A   A ....u.,!,.     ,, 1"   hard   to   imagine   how   the     world perseverance     and   determination     to 

win out     The shiftless fellow who has could gel "on* 

nothing   says   "it   is   Just   my   luck." 
when   it   is   Just   his   laziness.     Any The legislature  made a move Mon-; 

man can   have if he  will go to work, "lay to get some big speakers to come 

and   buckles   down   to  his   task   with and address the body on modern  po- 
b determination to make the  best of hjtiral   reforms      A    resolution     was 
H adopted   inviting   President-elect   Vil- 

 o——— sen.   Hon.   W.   J.   Bryan   and   Senator 

Tho   government   has   appropriated I-aFollette.   though   there   waa   some 

a half million  dollars for experlmen- opposition   to  It. 

tal   road   building   and   Senator   Sim-  e  

muiis   believes   that   North   Carolina People   give   their   good   money   to 

has a good chance to secure  tSOMt p. .idlers   who  come  around,   without 

ol   the  fund  to   be   expended   in   this knowing   whether  they   will  ever  get 

state.   Be desires that thi  work shall Uu artldea they are paying for. and 

l* on stretches of road In the coast even  ir they  do.  it  is  likely  not  to 

Imont section and Use •, eaantad.   They do not have 

Western   part   Of  thi     •   •       Governor  to   trade   on   any   such     uncertainty 

Cralg   will   have     to   designate     thi with   the  hMM dealer. 

counties  In  which  the  work Is to be  " 

done and »e nope that Pitt can come     The man who can come up and ac- 

m  for one  of  them knowledge   his  faults,   even   after     i 

 o  lapse of years, proves himself a  man 

"Baddy"   Clark,   one   of   Pitts   rep- after  all.     Yet   he  might   have  saved 

resentaMvea   in   the   legislature,   baa himself many pangs of conscience bv 

Bzed   himself     with   the   women     of coming to this decision sooner. 

North Carolina.     He  baa the  distlnc-  „ , 

tion of being tir-t    in the    preseni    toauthlnt   '""'   «wld   materially 
Ion  to raise his voice for them Mp ^ g^^t. gpoearanca of Green- 

In the introduction of  a bill  looking u,Ie woul(, be |he pla,.lng of garbaRC 

t„ woman aufl    ge    His blU prop,-- „,  a,  cocveni,,nt  ptaMi along th, 

''    '"   ,!"'   I'"I1'    "■'■   ""   "'-   '1'"-  principal   streets   In   which   to  depos- 
tion  in   the neat   gem al    election  it lrash and ttasle ,,a|,er    „ tt0U|d 

Repreaentative Clark   foresees   what p(,vent much 1UtPr on the glre(,ts 

is ! ound to come, sooner or later, and  Q  

U        king to help it al    . 

dently collecting the regular express up some important measures. It Is ^ ^ radjca, bu, „ „, h iluie 

charges out of customers and pock- I op*d the body will push these through |rts Inan that if the new president car- 

Btjaaj the difference between that and before allowing the usual flood of in- rles out the ideas which have pre- 
pare el post charges. Just like they significant local measures to crowd vailed in his party and to which he 

are  already doing on C. O.   D.   ship- them out. 

ments.     If   the   express     companies  a  

handle a C. O. D. shipment of 15 00 If >ou are interested in the prog- eion of ,he Democratic party to pow- 

they collect 25 cents out of the cor- ress of Greenville and Pitt county, at- er means that the Philippines should 

.-ignee for returning the money. Is- tend the meeting of Carolina Club to- be set free and that we should no 

cue a 5 cents money order and'send night and lend your influence to Nf* aKSume ,h* "^*^ *L2? 

.. to the shipper by mail, pocketing measures looking in that direction. 

the    IS   cents   that   ought   to  belong  o  

Is  committed by  party platforms and 
congressional declarations. 

Carried   out   logically,   the   acces- 

Foliceman of the American Contin- 
ent. Expansion and territorial ag- 
grandizement should be halted and 

to the shipper. The government We hope this weather will not make the steps taken In that direction dur- 

Bhoesld not allow the express com- the fruit trees blossom for the ground tor ,h« Past fourteen years retraced, 
panies to carry on  that kind of rob- hog to kill. ^ PMtai fMBtl   sh.uld   no   longer 

stand  behind any government or DM- 
b<r-v  °  tlon   In   South   and   Central   America. 
 o^  The   local   bills   hopper   is   getting nul   a]|nw   the   people   of   those   Re- 

Several  representatives of fertilizer to work at a lively clip in  the  legis- publics  to  settle  their   own  disputes 

Manufacturers   have   been   in   Green- lature. 

ville  this   week   in   conference     with  o  

members of the  state executive com-,     No   partners   for   inaugural   ball.— 

mittee   of   the  Farmers   I'nion.   as   to Norfolk   Ledger-Dispatch, 

the   purchase of fertilizers.    The fer-|    oh. yes. ONE In  Raleigh. 

tilirer   manufacturers  have agreed   to  o  

give the  farmers  a better   figure   on      You will see something like weath- 

fertilizers   than   ever   before.     This er  about  the   time   President   Wtkang doneJ 

will mean a large saving to the farm- i> Inaugurated. ,    Governor  Wilson  has  not  announc- 
ers   of North  Carolina and shows the!                         o— od his  foreign   policy,  but   his  public 

at    utterances,   the   declarations   of   his 
.. party, and the  position  of that party 

In congress indicate the policy in for- 
eign   affairs   was  so  strongly   recom- 
mended   by   George   Washington   and 

In their own way. The United States 
should no longer stretch the Monroe 
Doctrine to the extent that our gov- 
ernment can take charge of the rev- 
enues and settle the claims made by 
Europeans upon the repu. '.ics of the 
south. Our right to intervene In 
C';ban affairs should be modified and 
al;  thought  of  acquiring Cuba  aban- 

good that  is   coming through the or-.     Senator   Evans   took   a   whack 

gjnized effort of the Farmers   I'nion. put   county's   stock   law   Monday,   by 

——o  Introducing a  bill   to repeal It 
The  state of New Mevlro  wants   to  o 

change Its name to Lincoln, or some-!    Wait for the ground hog before send   which was followed by his successors 

thing else than  what  It now is.    Wo i,.g  out   a   rumor  that   the  fruit crop  f^r  —?„,*—. onf, hundr*a   ^ears;~ 

don't   blame   the   people   for   wanting has   been   killed. 

. change, as the present name Is not  o 

From "Will the Democrats Reverse 
Our Foreign Policies?" by A Veteran 
Observer. In the American Review o? 

only   foreign,   hut   also   is   too   much      Now   the  question   is   up   with   the Reviews  for January. 

ol   a  reminder   of   revolution  and   In-  postmaster general as to whether ba-  
surrection. bles may be sent by parcel post. A      elegant   leather   couch,   a   fine 

silk  dress  and   other  valuable  prizes 
.given   away   absolutely   free,   at   the 

Friday  night   Is  one  lime the mer- We   don't   know   what   te  a   money grand auction sale of Choice residence 
chants  especially   ought   to   lay asld.- ttust. but we know what it is to trust   u.|g   a,   I1(.,h,.|   next   Monday,     Prizes 

their  business   and  attend   the  meet- money. 'are  on   display   at   lllount     and   Co's. 

b« of Carolina Club.   They will  be j  o  | store.  Bethel. 

benefltted as much by good roads as '    So far there has not been a dog bill vited. 1   22 ltd  ltvv 

any others. In   the  legislature,   but  one ought   to 
i 

come  along. 

The  way things are going on down  ° 

• there.   It   looks   like   "Uncle  Sam"  is,    Every   fad   has   its   day   and  "Mutt 

Everything is out of the way now 

for the legislature to get busy, ex- 

cept the  chronic   kickers. 

1 Chronicle puta forth 

m that  is  worth   thi   carefu 

ii Ion   of   law   makers,   in   th I 

follo< Il . 

"If It la propi     to make the own- 

ers of contiguous property in the city 

; i    a  proportionate part of improve.; 

why dots not  the same prin- 

ciple  of   tavation   prevail   among   the 

farmera owning landa continuous  lo 

Improved roada In the county?" 

When   a Judge   wears  a  mask  and 

n- s his high office for corruption 

and In league with special interests, 

i ■ .- muld be :amoved. Thai la what 

! ap| ened lo Archbald, 

going  to  have   to  step over and   lick and   Jeff"   are   now   almost   as  sorry,    If you favor good  roads. It is  time 

Mexico   to   restore  order. as the funny  papers. you  were getting to work for them. 

::^*3£JflHK.3 

There is not a better Informed man 

en the needi 0( the state than Editor 

W, C, Dowd, of the Charlotte Newf. 

He ha- several times been a member 

of Hie legislature and ut the taailon 

two years ago was speaker of th,; 

louse. During his service he made a 
close study of measures pertaining 

to the stale, welfare and he was 

tho author of a resolution looking 

to the consolidation of the agricul- 

tural department and the A. and M 

College. A majority of the commit- 

tee on this question reported ad- 

versedly to the proposed consolidation, 

bul the minority, with whom Editor 

Dowd .-ia,ei.-   strongly urges it.    in 

this Instance the minority Is right. 

It Is a time when every possible econ- 

omy should he practiced, and It vvpi 

not   only   be   cheaper   for   those   two 

di partmenti to be operated together 

bul it "ill also bring far better re- 

sults to the agricultural Intl I I Of 
the State. 

 0  

A matter ol great Importance to 

North Carolina is the bin Introduced 
by Senator Bryant In the legislature 

permitting Jurors to he brought from 

adjoining counties, or any county In 

the same Judicial district, In the trial 

«f Important criminal cases. This 

bill has passed the senate and should 

be passed by the house. It will great- 

ly expedite the trial of cases where 

difficulties arise In the selection of 

juries us well as prevent SUCH ma- 

nipulation of a Jury as lo thwart *h» 

ends of Justice. The manner of se- 

lecting Juries In lmprotant casos cor- 

talnlyi needs reforming, and this hill 

Is a  forward   step   In   that direction 

( It seems that those composing the 

military companion in the state al- 

ways want to do something to make 

their organization disreputable In thi 

e>es of the public. Among the gnat 

crowd in Raleigh on inauguration 

day the. visiting military were th • 

only ones reported as doing any row* 

dylsm and pelperlng. Wearing a un- 

iform must make fools of some of 
them. 

Those thai are trying to suggest to 

(Voodrow Wilson the names of mem- 

bers to constitute hut cabinet would 

no doubt meet with mote success If 

they should learn the occupation of 

cabin, t-maklng. 

1 Farmrtlle Is moving to organize & 

building and loan association. It !• 

a step in the right direction and such 

an organization will make that en- 

urprlslng town grow all the faster. 

The Modern Store 
BTO5M 

The first petition for a Blate-wlde 

stock law was sent to the legisla- 

ture   from   Cumberland   county.     Let 

ih it sentiment grow until it become* 
state-wide. 

Out   of   th«   agitation   there   ought 
Elder   J,   M.   Ilarfield.     who     since 

t..  become interested  and assume  the 

management, 

lo come sum, tiling real beneficial to 
1588 has been manager of the Free N„|,|, Carolina In regard to freight 
Will  Baptist   Publishing  Company, of „„,.„      Thi.   _Kl„.   ,,   sllnVrlng   prea:. 

Ayden. has resigned  became of eg ■ ly ,.,.,„„ ..^i,,,,,,.,,,,,,,    D,  „„, rail. 

and   poor   health,   and   Is   succeeded r,,.1(|. 

by  Mr, Walter  Buck.   The latter re-'       0  
eently  started  The Advance ut  A:--    CMtro mnln(|g m of a liall „,am 

den.   and   transfers   his   plant   to   the ,.,„,  „,,„ „„„ „,,„, ,„„   ;if„.,, .,m),h(ir. 

Pre i will Baptist Company In order „„, lMnK )n„ ta0w ,,„ mW ,,„ „av. 

Ing   ho   does   not   like   Amerlco   any 

way. 
—o—  o  

Elsewhere   In   l111.-*   paper   will     be      Philadelphia   Is   planning   to   give   * 

found   the  hill   Introduced in the  leg- two   weean   vacation   next  summer   to 

islature   by   Representative   Clark   to (he   eight   hundred   horses   belonging 

amend  the slock  law of Pitt  county, t-, the city.    That's humane 
1 he people can read this bill and s •<■ 0 

for themselves what it proposes. In tf endorsements are to count any- 

the meantime we think the legislature thing with the Incoming admlnlstra- 

■hould adopt a state-wide stock law n,.„ there should be no doubt about 

and forever do away with any local Editor Josephus Daniels getting In 

Contention  over  It. President   Wilson's   cabinet. 

 o  

At his request the usual inaugural 

ville than Is seen on the surface. In hall Is to be omitted In connection 

this town are aoma as big heartod With the Inauguration of President 

people   »'•       o   world   possesses   aud WHta*.     And   apiln   WINan   l«   rip'n 

through t.        .. a quiet way are done o  

works of benevolence that aro far The auffragetts are going to make 

reaching In results. There Is many n spectacle of themselves In Wash- 

a triasiire thus laid up for the world Ington the day before President W'll- 

beyond. son  is inaugurated. 

There   la   far   more good   In   Green- 

WE are in our new modern store at our sriire old stand on 
West Evans street, where we invite tvf many many 

friends to meet us face to face and hand to far (    '   rr store. 
In my twenty-six yeirs in the mercantile busi) -; n Green- 

ville, srrving my many friends to the best of my abiiit), ; i ,. ras 
my equipment would permit, I wish to th;,nk •\ou. 

But we are now in position to give you better service ta .n 
ever before owing to our skillful and careful arranging our new store 
for your and our convenience. Our full lines on all floors are 
and   will be the best that any skillful buyer can select 
 MENS AND BOYS SUITS  

In all [\ e new colors each   garment handsomely tailored, and each caimtnt fittm   like 

tailor-made CLOT HES. 

There   are   many 
go d va ues 
in 

Our Coat Suits 
and Cloaks 

KVK\ MMI OF THE BEST PAT- 

EM'S AND HANDSOMEST TAILOR- 

ED GARMENTS OK THE SEASON. 

THE NICE LONG AND -llnlll 

CLOAK l> NEW MATEKAIL, BIG 

COLLARS AND HEATT CUFFS AND 

NEAT EDGES AND POCKETS BRAID 

F.D 

The Home For 

Zeigler Shoes 
All lit and gl»e serrlco la why oar 

demand Is so great. We can fit any 
member of yonr family and Bare you 
i HI It j mi nill buj from our guar- 
anteed line of socks—each pair su- 
perior. 

MUNFORD 

i 

j 
J 

»«I»I«Iilsaiassssl *i <natas*a ■aaaa* •tasks -ataaaaaH Hi <iataataalaai«sf »■ *i wi a»i <aa«aa«aa»»1s mmm i m 11 > m \ M 

GRAND OPFNING 

Exclusive Shoe Store 
SOUVENIRS TO VISITORS 

You are cordially invited to attend this OPENING whether >ou wish to buy or merely to look over the 

many new styles to be found in this great Shoe Exhibition. 

The Men and Women oj Greenville Who Want Correct 
Style in Footwar Will Find Here Shoes for Every Taste 

For the younger people new swagger shapes; more conservative Btyles for the older men i 
ior Dusineas wear and all social functions.                      '        and women; in all the popular leathers, 

WEAKT?OT G!T HEM B THE SlKSn° ^ !?*T *£» *"*, BUYINC      Y0° CAN BE SUEE THE ™>T 

SA TURD A Y, JANUAR Y 25th. 

HARDEE & HARDEE'S "Selz Royal Blue" Store 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

————■——-—-  |,,|     II 11 j JI _i _ _ .rjijiijij.jL„ 

As   Mr.   Darilen   Sees   It 

Ayden, X. c„ Jan. Hi. Mil, 
'Zemo  for   Your Skin1 IMrXS' Stl.K WE BELL Disc   il v nitons   HI ill 

CASIIIEK    F. J.    FORBES    MAKES  Mo I^o '      TJJlm      W5"" USSTJSl "I,'  J'! *" 
GKATIFVINd   REPORT  OF     PAST  did   He   no,   a,,.,,,,   the   mTttng Zl\    s„ STZJtSJSL*. 
VEAIPS   INCREASED   D.V.DENDS.    p„,   „,   lli8    ,„,   ill:a„1!it   closl|lg IJ g» ••  ««£■ «• •» 

Under and i>y virtue or a power of'    """"- "■' s :'Mt «tla boxes filled 
'sale oontaiued in u certain deed   "t wl11'   lll"'<1 wood,    Inaurlng    lighten 
trust executed to me by T. A. An- drafl and easy running, Bran macn- 
drews,   bearing   date   lleeenilier   Until, i„„  ,a „„„.„„,,„.  ,,  ., „ . 
1901, to secure the payment of a ,,,- ™  ™ i

(-"""",l'>''1  '«'   P>«««  >»>'•  Get 
Ula bond 01 even date therewith, and our pri<'''9 '"'"""•' '"^'"K- •'• R-  and 
<>i record in the ofBee o( the regie- •■   O- Moye 

NORFOLK c0UTHEHN 
RALROAD 

ROUTE OP  IHb 

Bank 
meeting 
following directors:   F.  G.  James, J. |»e>W company will girt us 6 per cent 
P.   Qulnerly,    G.   K.   Harris.    L.   W.   f»r Wl and 1012 and par.    1911   dl.-  „ 

Idenda  are  in   the  improvements  ofi„^  '".l?,i_*!L.^U'?:  -!°"  *'"'.'"Li-.".?"-.!!! ?.a,ro.'.il,,.n_ ,^ns!1"\ .IM,J 
tlio  (Jiim   warehouse   and   1912   is 
ntold   tobacco,  etc. 

Tucker, O. W. Harrington, J. E. No- 
bles, J. L. Perkins. R. Williams. E. 
A. Moye, Br, 

The cashier made a statement of the 
condition of the bank which was most 
gratifying to the stockholders. This 
statement showed that the total re- 
sources of $528,788.70, and that the 
curnines of the past year had been 20 

Zemo   is   prepared   by   E.   W.   ROMISLSj^STLSi Swlt't "".«« P. A O.   STtl.h    CUTTERS, 
heavy   weight   ami   strong     frame 

inn! are not guaranteed. 

W.   A.   HARDEN. 

* scld by nil druggists nt $1 a bottle. Bounty, and adjoining the lands of giiaraiileed to be the equal or iinv 
But to prove to you Its Wonderful ^Ift^n^^M Math cuter made. Prices low. Don't 
Value 11 is now put up in liberal *affiftKK and T   A   Andrews eon"",  *V  «B  >■>" W OUf prices.    ,T.   R. 

Cure   Fur Pneiiiiiiinin 

A Subscriber asks Tho Relic 

trial  bottles  ut only  K cents and   I* running thence with  I. II. Littles line and  J.  ti.   Moye. 
guaranteed t» do the work or TourlNorth tis and 1-2 west  IM poles io 

1  IS ttd  2tw. 

per cent., of which 10 per cent., hail l""1"1 ,hp follo»i"K reeelpl for cur- 
been paid in dhidends to the stock- '"K l'ncu"""''a in tho hope that it 
holders, and the remainder carried In W1" ben,m «omeone. He has had the 
iFdlvidual prollts. jrcolept for many years and has seen 

Tho directors had a short session " ,r.l< : >n ••"•Ml eases with good 
after the stockholders meeting and 
adjourned   to   Friday   night.   17th,    nt 

n suits: 

Take   sl\   to  ten 

money hack    Sold at ltasnighfs Phnr-'"^, pi"0 .f'",',"1!; ,' „ ''■  l'i!',1'''8   1
cor?er' vniU   TAKEK   IP   -I   HATS   Tiw- 

IM.l(,k                                                  thence North S 1-1 But 110 poles to I ,|,,>'   r*»B»  11 —i  iivti i \h- 
etump on the Greenville and Hamilton I'"   Up   one   Bog,   unmarked   weight 
road near Flat Swamp Church, thence about   U   pounds,   black   with   soine 
Wlth said road North 8« East SO poles white spots.    Owner can get  same bv 
thence South 58 1-2 Baal 118 polos to ., 
Brtary   Branch,   thence   With   the   run l'r"vl1"-'   ownership   and   paying     the 
of said Branch South in East 16 poles, charge*     s .1. VINCENT ltEn 2. 

This is My Birthday 

Sir  Frederick D. I.iigard 
thence South 14 poles, thence South 
7   1-2   West   IS   poles,   thence   South   1 

Sir   Frederick  1).   I.ugard.   who  has  West  10 poles,  theme South   2u   East 
probably   had   a   greater   share   than   '■• POle*. thence South .', East  1" pole* 
nny other  one   man   In   the    develop- !!"',"1''' 

S"",h ;1T   '      EM'   "'  '"'l,s "' 1      the   he; 
onions,   according;    -     „.«.    u„,c,„,,- ,. 

v.hich time they elected the following t..  size, and chop line, put In a large  meat of the great  British territory ol    ,',''-.Z-"^'  '" 
officers: 

K.   0,   James,   president. 
J.    P.   Qulnerly.   vice-president 
K.  J.   Forbes, cashier. 
M.   L,   Ttininge,   assistant-cashier. 

jsi-idcr over a hoi tire; then add about j Nigeria,   comprising   between   300.000,    This   Jan.   IS,   IBIS, 
the  same   quantity   of  rye   meal   and land   400,000   square     miles   of     il,!,  1 20 Id :»». J. I'   SMITH. Jr.. Tiuste, 
vinegar enough to make a thick paste.laountry In western Africa, was born 
in the meanwhile, stir it thoroughly,!January 22. 1868.    He carried arms 
lotting it simmer five to ten  minutes. [In  the Afghan  campaign of  1S79 and  NOTICE OF  SERVICE     lt\      ITItl I 

CATION. 

Connor; 

Charlea  James,   assistant bookkeop- Then   put   It   in   a   cotton   bag   large Inter participated In the Soudan cam- 
pr- |enough to cover the lungs and apply palgn and the ltertna oampalgn, Slnoe 

G.   E     Harris,     secretary     to     the II   t" the chest as  hot as the patient  1881   his   career   has   1 n     Identified 
board. |can   bear.     When   this  gets   cool   ap-lt'tW    eholly   with   the   Interior   of 

The  several   committees   were   also ply another and thus continue by re-pMH   «;id  the development   of  Brit- 
appointed. |hrntlng and  in  n  few   hours  the  pa-llah Interests  there,    His lirst   notable 

The   National    Hank   of   Greenville Hint will he out of danger.    This slm-|scrvlce was ns commander of an ex- 
Is a credit to the town  and County, pie  remedy  has never  failed  In  the'peditlon against the slave traders  In 
anil   Its rapid  growth  shows  how ex-j oo often ratal malady,    fsually three Lake Xyasa district.    Subsequently be!against said defendant on the 18th day  **'■* •"   I" SO 
Oellently   It is  managed and  the con-or four applications will bo sufficient headed  exploring  expeditions   for   the'ol January,   1913. by J.  It   Overtoil, a 
tdenee it holds with the public. 

North Carolina.  I'itt   Count) 
Pactolui Townehlp. 
ti. a. Ward vs.    Edward 

Notice of Summons and    Warrant    of 
Attachment. 

The  defendant   above     named     will 
take   notice   thai   n   summons   in   the 
above entitled    action    was    leaned *"*n,|c  '":,sl  Realty Co 

TRAINS    LEAVE   GREENVILLE 
East  Bound 

"   la   a.   iii.   daily,     -Night     Exprlss". 
PUllman   Car   for  Norfolk. 

»:U a. m. dally, for Plymouth. Kllia- 
beth   City     and   Norfolk.     Broiler 
Parlor   Car   service.     Connects   for 

■ ill   points North  anil  West. 
I 25   p.   m.   daily   except  Sunday,  for 

Washington, 
ei vntlon in sleeping cars, npply to J. 

vice. 

For   further   Information   and   res- 
it est  Biui nd 

■"■ -;" s.  in   daily, for Wilson.  Halcigh 
anil   West.     I'lillnun   Bleeping   Car 

Connects North and  West. 
I a.  in.  dally for Wilson and  Kal- 

eigh.     Connects   for   nil   points. 
4:17   p.   in    daily   for   Wilson     and 
Raleigh,    Broiler Parlar snr ser- 

i.   Uaaaell, Agt. Qreenyllle, N. C. 

W.   \V.  0ROXTON, 
Con    Passenger   Agent. 

W.   A.   WITT. 
Spend   the  day  In   flcthil   Monday.lGen.  Superintendent 

Greenville, N. C. 

FOR     SALE:    ONE     YOKE     OXEN, 
weigh    1100   each,   warranted   good 

0.   r. Tyaon.    it. ft  D. i,     '" acres,  pullers. 
Creenvllle. 
1   16   8td-2aw-m-th   4tw 

HEES FOB SALE-M »r lit) hlie«. ,1 
s    Barber, RftD 2. Qreenvllle, 

IStdStw. 

NORFOLK,   VA. yCU'H   enjoy   ||.   too,   u»l   > .til   make   il 
profitable by buying several choice 
resident lots Make money bj buying 
lots  iii  Bethel.    Sale conducted    by "THAT TAKEN UP-I BATE TAKE". 

but   OOntUUe   always   until   persplra-'llritlsh East African Company and fo-|•'"*"''''  "'   ""'   Peace of  I'ltt   County, 

olTnn,,s;;„,,d.frrtydrr,"" "',,   <tS,'r1"r';'  "T   L" i""",»i-— '^Hundr^^^^'pUslnVS; o This   simple   remedy,   says   the   Now 1 gand.i.     In   1904   ho   was   employed W00unl   and rents   for  the year  Mil, 
cer. Was formulated many:by the  Royal   Niger Company   to  ue-lWhich   sunimons   Is   returnable  before  ., 
y  one  of the  best   phya- gotlate treaties with the native chlofa.  s'l,<l -'""tice at   his   office In   Pactolui    ' 

Farmers   Take   Niillce 

In   order to take  full   advantage of 
It's  interesting and  entertaining t 

hear and see the Atlantic Const Real- England Groc 
ty  Co.,   sell   land.     Attend   the  grand yaara   ago  b 

auction  sale  of choice residence  lots i.inns  New England has ever known. JFor the past  ton "years" or" so  he'has    , 

.,.   Bethel   next   Monday.     Indies  os-.wbo never lost a patient by this die- .erred In the double capacity of OOT.|Th«? defendant   »H,   alsoT.kT'notlc        " ""     "^      "'   ""  "°  ""  '" 

In said county and In Pactolui Town-|v'"*   Tobacco   Market   wo     earnestly 

Sale be-    ",l lw" uiale hogs, weight about ISO 
22 ltd ltw I''"lids each, and on female. abOUl 

same weight, all iinina.rked Two 
aie black mid white ipotted, the other 
reddlah. Owner can get same by 
proving ownership and paying the 
charges. C. II. MctiOWAN. It:!, 

c present high prices on tho Green- 3 .|;IIW Winterville.  N.  C. 

peclally Invited. 2. 4td  ltw ease, and  won  his  renown   by saving ernor and Coinmandor-ln-Chlef of th1  that 
(persons by simple remedies  after the British forces In Nigeria 

a   warrant   of   attachment   was 
c i your   power   to   market   what   tobacco 

The   proposed   2fl-round     bout     be- best   medical   talent   had   pronounced 
tween   Al   Pallor   and   Jack   Johnson their   case   hopeless.     Personally   we 
resembles a  large  plc-e o' '^™=- Vnn» of three po-sons who wore sav- 
    _      i  i 

[Issued by aald Justice on the 18th dayr™ hnve by Feb- lst' 1913' °8 thoro 

of January.  [911 against the property,no"   remains only a small quantity of 
lof  said   defendant   which   warrant   Is g tobacco   in   tho   country   to   be   sold, 

r,'.l.''!!!'.l'.!!U'..Jl,0^'.\T.!h-.-a-'1 Ju8ll<'.<'.alleome  of  our   buyers  will most   prob- 
ably   he  off  the  market  after Feb.   1. 

Make   money     by   buying   lots     In the time and  place   nhove  named   for 
th. 

Take a trip to Bethel next Monday. 
It's  a   beautiful  town. 
1   22  ttd   ltw 

1MB SALE (III 'tr.lil mil i; TIRB 
..buggy and harness In good eondl- 

f!»n.    Apply at IM» efnc- 1   7 tf ed bv the remedy last winter In   Boe-1 Bethel.    The   safest,  soundest   invest-1'1, 

AtM Atte.ll. Al   Kaufman  and  Other ton, after physicians  had  given  IIIOMI ment  you   can  get.    Sale takes  place *B*N '"e defendant is required to an.   »   aml   >'ou   °M   readily  see  tnal   it 

who have been declared  In  the down up to die;  and If n record  was made'next  Monday  10,10, conducted  bv At- *SS^A 1717 rvV'ZnL ft   'm'.T .   ,   ^ £ ,0   *°" 
and out class, will  not be allowed ... of   all   similar  oases   during   the   last lan.lc Const Realty Company.    UgWbe panted? 0"»anded WOlVu>*£*£» -T*^,.—.   „.„      •,l""»v  Wklih,  the no,„„n  hnn.sm- 
conipete In bouts In  San Franslsco In six  years.  It   would  fill   a  good   sized'especially   Invited I    This 18th day of .Inn.  1913. '.,',.'!.       '   TOT,A( ro   BOARD weight,  has  boon   engaged   as  boxing 
tho future. Ivolumne.—The   World's   Progress 11   22  4tdltw I J.  R. OVERTOX. |       ™   TRABB ,lnstructer nt tho llrookllne Municipal 

Justice of the Pence   11   M   3td   ltw Gynnasium.   llrookllne  Mass. ltd StW,  1 20 

■ f* -■^r 



Car Load 
Stalk Cutters and 

Disc Harrows 

Car   Load 
Oliver   Plows 

Car  Load 
90-Day Seed Oats 

Car  Load 
Gilt-Edge Flcur 

l fceive a 
Price     ilways the Icwest 

m   to s >e us 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

<^M<>Ml*«i Ml StS*— mitttttm^atttttt^ 

FRESH HOME MADE BREAD. 

Mr. Winterling, Master Baker, 

of Norfolk 

is now in charge of my Bakery. 

HOME MADE BREAD,   ROLLS,   BUNS. 

CAKES, PIES, CREAM PUFFS. 

FRESHLY BAKED DAILY. 

Ask for— 

"WINTERLING'S MACAROONS." 
They're Delicious. 

J. E. Williams 
I—I—PH I»I» ■ wmmmmmmmmmmtp^mmmrmm*. 

Cabbage Pinnts 
111.1 IONS    OF    TIIOKOI till    l-ltl I> 

FBOBI PBOOr CABBA6I PLANTS j 
roi BAM 

The i.iHu n 1 n:r nineties: .II-IM) Wake- 
iit-M.   Charleston     Wakelield.    Sucre*. ' 
slim     "nil   I HIT,'     Loll   Drum     Head.! 
Thin   M'li-rllon   should   gii 1   ran. 
tlnuouH lull'1!!"*. Ihrouirh .Miner 

Prepared  (or • hipinent I (rum 
ItNNI to   10,1X10 at   I1JH  ,.,-r   thousand. 
0,cr  ni.iiii" at tl.OV per Ihiiusand, (. 
- .     ll      l.rn in tile.     Na    C.       (all     SUp|ll) 
order* an;   -i/r 

l i>n•>•   and  salNfartlos  guaranteed. 

L. C. Ait) 11 
OWTILU, N. c 

12 9 lmd 

Mil K I-.  OF SAI.K. 

At my old home place MAT  I'acto- 
Ins. on Thursday, Jan. 30, li»K>. be- 
"iitninr at 10:30 o'clock, a. m., I will 
ell a lot of household and kitchen tur- 

Dlfnre farming Implement**, cartrf. 
wagons. biifCRies. names*, mowing 
machine and rake, one mule, oni* 
horse, about 100 barrels of corn. an<l 
other articles of value used on th«- 
fmnn.        M. T  8PIKR.    1  Ifi dlltwlt 

MOVED! 
I am now in my new stoic 

in the Munford Building, 
where my patrons are in- 

vited to call and see the 

handsome hn  < 

JEWELRY. SILVER- 
WARE. GLASSWARF... 
Hint   I   km   especially   for   the 
holiday   tradr. 

CHRISTMAS AND 
BRIDAL PRESENTS 

THEIR uEic i..-» 
By  EDNA  G.   UTCHELO^. 

"Bleu   :ny   soul'     I'l   n  my i 
■eoktod the peppery  little old d< 
as in   itorn    I  np .^liil dow n the *!■ 
ordered I      ki  it room 

His white lot ki fcr « more i ad fu, i 
belligerently erect ;is he PX< 
iiiu lingers through bin usu; iiy orderly 
ball     ins i keeks were v i li< d by  bl 
wn   it and his piercing blui graj  • ■>■« • 

«i m  il rns.U  ol  an E< r 
\- V.T heard the \» n of ii In nv 

nevi r'   the    youiiK    eub!H  h- 
[rowled.   "Here Pre worked and glar 

oti. and ilaved ami worked to give him 
:i chance  and a   good  tlnie,  ami   this- 
is   my   thanks.     Nol    t\wi   a   by > our 
leave! Bleaa mo, it's- it's madden1 

U.R!" and ihe old doctor hU w his nose 
with u loud and valiant sound, which 
vet somehow or oilier emit d * |) a 
curious pathetic little aquoak that 
rugi >sted a v. py greatl anger merged 
tuto a very decided hurt. 

"Of course. Ilarla, you qclte agree 
with    him. 1  knew,"    ho    t rum] ■■< «! 
harahly in a vain endeavor to subdue 
the tremor In his voice,  "but i  musl 
say   l  had a  better  opinion of  your 

• '• rei nt  (ban to call  thai  mat ■    h 
i o.i creature with her cigarette put- 

ints, n sweei n tie thing.1 and." here 
the prufl vol* ■■ t< ok on an aven hereh- 

r tone, "thai Eric should dare lu say 
' be w . B brlns i B  you .• m w daught< r 

o  help  fill   N»"   ■ B  i la< E    our  1. I I 
nhlte. golden haired Nelsle!" 

"Hut,  my <i    r   t  am sura you are 
ken,     ir i   . d     I   know   >->ui arc 

ud ting her wrongly—M • 
notiiii        snapped tho doo 

ir  testily,    "l   lit'?1"1  I  have enough 
lid 1      o sci   e tj put  i« o and t\» o 

togethor whi n I see i     I'\ ■ 
n the creature myrclf and I  h ■! a 

■  Roodnera  I ne\   i  do,  but  Duncan 
 PI I    j    tvrdoy that she 

i bet and tli i !<• and smoke to *■ u i 
ny  of  those  young  fools who haiis 

ui ; hi r    t'plj torap n I  loo, 
i-   .i:- her cou   a b 

m a dog's life." 
Vow, father, I |nsl knew you were 

t concl up the 
little  Dn   : >   in au< b  a 

that the 
• etor'j mouth < |M -.. .1 In i u   r ai 
.   ■ 

•   course I  i   i      notli 
but this 1 do know, 

if I am In  n r d .thai that 
h < ■ ■      i ■' *.\ ith Inr I ud  i ■ ■ 

■   I  her aporl s  isn't  quite  the  Ideal 
r "1 "     dreams." The i I '. man 

abruptl)  an 1 h ft the ro  i 
i . te that afti moon he n        tula way 

• i«ij> and wearily towards 111>■ tun 
b. ked, tenement-choked district called 
II town parlance "the poor's acre," and 
.»!■ almoal tho first time In Ins sixty 
uilc years he ft 'i the weariness of life 
•A its utter niul abject misery as it 
i vouchsafed to some, For yean this 

, ppery little doctor, whose bark was 
to muoh worse than his bite. h.:d 
worked among these poor of a great 
c 11 y. 

For a time he had sought In lp In his 
self-aasumed task from his little Dres- 
den holy wife, hut she had grieved so 

it her gentle way over their, to her. 
ordld  and awful  sufferings,  that  he 

l: id comforted her as he might have 
: e a child, and had left her in peace 

at home. 
Prom thai day he had never men 

t med :>:?• poor In her presence, and 
It to make up for her deficiencies, he 
h.'d thrown himself Into his work with 
r doubled energy, itut somehow oi 
late years he had felt more mid more 
keenly the need of a woman's love and 
pmdanco among them, and many a 
tune a half unconscious sii;hiiu WiSl 
bad crept through his troubled mind 
""If only Nelele lmd lived to be a com 
rade and a help " 

With stooped Fhoutders and hipftin; 
steps he mounted the dark stairs o. 
the tlr«t tenement house, and a shrink 
in« dread or his visit and of what hi 
must see tilled him. Ha could ploturt 
the   scene   qtllte    vividly,   he   as8tin 
blmaelf, and he sighed Impatiently at 
his own  Impotence. 

Services  In   Memory 01 Conditions Are Unchanged Professional Cards. 

Departed Southern 
Generals 

With I. y. Garment 
Workers 

F. M.   WOOTt.N 
Lawyer 

Office second door In Woolen bulldiac 
on Third St., o|>pouite court bouse 

Ureenvllle,        -        -  Nu'th  Carolina. 

Sunday afternoon tinder iiio nut- 
I'in s ,.i the Daughter* of the Con- 
rederacy( i moating vna held in the 
Uethodiat church In memory of tli" 
blrthdayi of Qonerali Robert E, Lee 
and  SloiH'Xiall  Jackson. 

Rev. i:. M. Hoyle bad charge of the 
meeting and opening prayer was of- 
tered by R«». C M. Rock. 

Kx-tiov. T. j. jarxis tntrodticed tho 
speaker, President ii. 11 Wright, and 
It his reuwrkg also paid a bountiful 
tribute to General I  

President Wrlght'i addrom was 
moat entertaining, He Ural t.«>k up 
condition! exlitlng before the war 
between the Btatea and cauien out o' 
which grew that conflict, then oarrled 
l.is hearers through some of tho 
scenes of struggle and the times fol- 
lowing t's dose,    in connection with 
theae he told of the parts taken by 
Lee and Jackson and bis eulogy »>* 
these  was Impressive. 

TWO IvIMis OF DEBTS 

i ; oor and anrbttfous farmer 
shoal'! avoid dehl as lie wonld the 
"Old Harry", If that debt be for lux- 
uries or for living expenses, one o* 
:: ■ great curses of the South has 
been the dependence of so many far- 
mers upon i crop yel unmade for 
thel ■! i substance, The man who 
would  get  ahcnl  must  net  get In the 

ol   • ai it: u    and  w eai Ing    out 
has  it"t  i Rid  for, and cer- 

tainly  must  not  mortgage  his future 
r dl   I patlon. 

I .     -i   debt     docs 
f"!  apply,   however,  to  debts of  in- 

Ind ed,      w e   |.,-iir\,-     in 
tl     Is   of   tills   kind       If   a    inan   can 
l>u>  a  |i  of laud oil  credit,  mak? 

r ol   it   to   pa)   the Inti rest 
on  the land, and can 

i-   furnish   himself a   home   which 
R) i-i'i.   in   value all   il. ■ 

time,  be   -; Id  eel tnlnl)  do it    8 I 
. d ! Is i sign ol ilniit ami enter- 

und the opportunity to make 
such a purchase is open to any man 
of good reputation In almost anv 
i. inmunlly ol  the south. 

S". it a horse is nee leda or an Im- 
plement, or anything which win en- 
able him to make enough more 
motley than he could without ii to 
lie able to pay for it In a reasonable 
time, be should buy bat thing, and 
nol be afraid of the debt, A debt of 
thli kind is an Investment; one of 
the kind Ural mentioned is a burden 
which   must   be     carried   and     front 
which   no   return   can   he   expected.- 
The  Progressive Farmer. 

NEW   YORK,  Jan.   19.—There   was 
no indication today of any change in 
front, cither on the port of the man- 
ufacturers or strikers, as the fourth 
week Of tlio garment makers' strike 

Ibegan. The strikers are said to be 
j.ist as insistent as ever that their 
union shall be recognized, while Eu- 
gene s.  Benjamin, president of    tin 
New York Clothing Trades associa- 
tion, remains Arm against this eon- 
cession. Itoth sides aver that they 

'are well organized and financially 
strong enough to maintain their pos- 
itions for some  time to come. 

Two   meeting!   10   ratify  the  agree- 
ment   entered  into   Saturday   between 
the manufacturers and the leaders of 
the dress and shirtwaist branch of the 
garment making industry, by whlca 
the strikers are to return to work to- 
morrow morning, were held today. 
At both there seeraen to Je onlj  i ha'f 
hearted acqulesence by the workers 

'In the plans ul their leaders.   The pro 
tocol affects I2S simps and dose in 
80,1    operatives. 

! It Is expected, however, that only 
about half of the latter will return. 

A protective committee of fifty wo- 
men, under the leadership of Mrs. 
James J. Laldlaw and several other 
prominent society women, has in en 
i>n med for the purpose of policing 
the meetings of the girls now on 

i .' i mi the vat iens garment 
hades, In order to guard the girls 
from the advances of "cadets", w!. • 
li.:\.'   seised   upon   tho   strike   as   an 
excellent        eppot tlltlitv for       "wllii. 
■ III H   '    HI llvltil >, 

L 1.  Moore 
MOUltE 
Atturne) 

W 
& LOM 
s at Law 

H Long 

li mlli'. -  North Carolina. 

ii. r. TVSOS 
Insurance 

Life,   Fire.   Sick   and   Accident 
Office  on  Fourth  street,  rear    Frank 

Wilson's store  

AXBIOM  ni.v\ 
Attiiriiry at Law 

Office In Shelburn Building. Third 8t. 
Practices   wherever   bis   nsrviogf   are 

desired 
Oreenvllle,        -        - North   Carolina. 

JAMKS I. EVANS 
Attorney  at Law 

Office lu  Kdwards Kulldiug, fifth door 
from street 

Greenville.        -        - North  Carolina. 

HARRY   SKINNER 
Attorney  at  Law 

Greenville, -  North  Carolina. 

s. J. EVERETT 
(Home)  at   la" 

■I  Edward* Itullding on    the    Court 
House Square 

Greenville,       -       - North Carolina. 

n. It. OUTLAW 
Attorney  at   Law 

I ffice  formerly   occupied     by 
Fleming 

Mtorncf at  !.:•» 

NORTI1FIKL1),     Mien..    Jan.    20.— 
Mi the Ml i:     ota Dairymen's 
.v : ■" i ttlon l   lady   at in tnu   in 
i «n For the organlzal Ion's thlrty- 

iII ;i unnual convention.   The sessions 
«ill   begli irrow   morning    and 
continue until Friday. An exhibition 
of pure dairy stock will be .> notable 
feature  of  the  gal he 

j IV. t. KVA>s 
Vliorney at   Law 

Olllce  In   front  room   of  the   KdwnrdS 
biulding just   north  of  Court   House. 

[Greenville,        -        -  North  Carolina. 

!».    T.    n I C k S 
I'liinil.iiii, Steam anil   lint  Water 

Heating 
old'*  i.n«,iliitf  Engine*! 

I lc.'lie Light Outfitter 
I   am   prepared   10 do your   work at 

l i asonable  Trees. See me    or    call, 
1  ■■■..n- \"o   R0 tf 

HW's This? 
We offer Otic Hundred  Dollars Ho* 

ward    for any ••as,-  of   Catarrh   that 
cannot   be   cured   by   Hall's   Catarrh 

I t'i. a. 
P, J. CHBNKT .<. »'•>.. Toledo. O. 

We,   HIP   i.   :   r:.::>-  I,   have known  I*\ J. 
C <II.-V r »r ll .• l;i*i  l". years, and ln-lti-vo 
I ,m  p rf>   Hy   : uno Mbl«  l ,   ait   b< ■   • >■* 
t    Mf      "'■'■ I  ttl   !  i:    .' illy  Obl •  til I' .4   / 
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II. W. CARTER. R. IL.  
Practice limit-d ',• disease* of the Eyo 

BaTi Nose anil Throat 
Uaahlngten. N. C.      Orconvllle, N. C. 
office with  Dr.   1>.   I..  James, Green- 
ville day every Monday. 1' a in to 6 pm 

R. Green & Co., 
WOOD 

( ut in any  Length 
■'bones .v_> and 3»3 

lmd 

Will be glad (a  have yon visit 
my  new  store at any  time 

W. L. BEST 
TIIK   JEWELER 

The firand Auction Salo of beau- 
tiful residence IOIB wilt be t.el. in 
Bethel Monday. Jan. 27. at 10:30. The 
well known Atlantic Coaat Realty 
Co., of (li fcuvllle have charge of the 
sale. ad tf. 

"The baby will be crying. Tommy 
and Sue will be u little bit dirtier than 
usual, and a good deal crasser, vvhil 
Timiny, poor wee lad, will he a tiny bit 
quieter and just as thoughtful us ever 
If only their mother could have aome 
one to take care of her. figuratively 
and literally, she'd stand tl chance ol 

I getting bitter, and if she doeanl —may 
IGod help them till   if  nly N'shrti hsd 
lived," sighed Nelsle's father us lie re 
luatantly opened the   door, and then 
Suddenly his sharp gray eyes filmed, 
for the sun's rays showed hlni a Nel- 
Sle-llke golden head bent over a Sleep- 
ing baby by the uncurtained window, 

( while around and about peace and or- 
; der reigned. 

"Well, bless my soul!" rjiioth the 
doctor in a husky whisper, and he laid 
his band very tenderly upon Unit-" 
crippled Tlmmy'l   'cad,  whose usually 

, pale face was crimson with the sup 
pressed excitement of his present won- 
derful happiness    "it's ":-s Peiight. 

.doc." he Whispered shrilly, "and she's 
goln' to take kecr on us till mummy's 
better, cos she said BO, n' she brung us 
I chick-n pie for dinner." 

The doctor tiptoed across the creak 
• |  even floor,  and  all the  tiredness 
nd the fiery petulance died out under 
he warmth of his kind, grave smile 
Miss Delight—?" he queried. 
"Elliott,"   cmlled  the girl with tli 

\elsle-like golden hair.   "You will no- 
cross because I wanted to help In 

'   'elsle's place, as Eric has told me," 
I   he begged. 

' Eric!" said the doctor slowly.   "El 
i llott. are    you    Eric's—but. but    aha 
[••mokes," stammered the doctor In con 

'•jp'^n   ".irf* sh"—" 
"Adriatic Elliot;  i. my cousin," an 

iwered the girl, quietly. 
Then the old doctor laughed alon, 
shamefaced but utter hupplnes,. 

HE BEST 
Farm Machinery 
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HARDWARE 
Because it 

PAYS 
us to sell and 
youlobuythe 

BEST 
4 If there is any Doubt n your Mind    let us 
to 

Prove our Points fo you on 

ST A   K  C   T r£RS DISC 
E43b4d 

HARROWS 
aid on all o i • Fa»*mand Garden Implements 

HART & HADLEY 
TIIOXE: 3i        . . .      GHKKN'VILLE, X.  C. 
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jgqr'niffy s ^teViMk .>. 

DEMOCRATIC PLANS 

Wilson's Refusal to Ciininil Himself 
Had Good tiled 

LONE BANDIT HOLDS 
UP TRAIN NO. 12 ON 

NO DEFIS"!:: ENCOURAGEMENT 

DETECTITES  AMI   1'OSSK   SCOUR' 
I.XJ TIIK  IOIMKV   |\   1TKSIIT 
OF JTBAIS iifHtiii:it.-vvi.rim i: 
Mill. TAKEN. 

remiierats   Hope   Te   Arrang-   Mill, 
Itepiiblirans   S«   I'art Of   Talt 

Appniiiliiieiit-   May   lio 
riieoiiliruied 

OCCURED III VICINITY Of LINCOLN '*? 

Marriage   l.ieeti-e. 
Last   week   Register of Deeds Dell 

Issued marriage  licenses to the foi- 
lowing parties: 

WRITE 
A. w. Barber and Nancy smith. 
J   i.. Nobles, Jr., and Polite More 
K.  8.  Arnold and Annie Casklns. 
W. A   Jenkins and Martha Ross. 
Lee N'orrille and Nipple Williams. 
Eddie  Hims and  Minnie  Nobles, 

COLORED 
Ramon McCoy and Pearlie D.xon. 
'Coin  Grimes  and  Katie   Klrkmau. 
Herbert   Ward  and   Henrietta  Hor- 

ANNISTON, Ala, Jan. 19.—Railroad 

detectives and posses have been 

Scouring the country all day in tie' 

vicinity of Lincoln, Ala,, in an effort 

WASllIN'CTO.V, Jan. ID,—President- to apprehend a lone train  robber who' 

elect  Wilson's  refusal  to  allow   him-  held   up   Southern   railway   passenger 

self  to   be committed   to  any  definite  "i-1" No. 12 early today at Riverside.' 
rlans of reorganization  or to outline | 

publicity  through  senators    or  con- 

Aithur Oreen and  Julia  Bailey. 
'    Claud Smith and l.etha Cox. 
■    Josephus Dawsoi and Hattle Coley   j 
I    Gnllford .Moore and Nora Atkinson. 

y. «. «. t. 

Rev. E. M. Hoyle conducted the v. 

w. c. A. servlcea 8nnday evening. 
Hi made a strong talk, taking as tne 
central thought John 10:10, "The thief 
Cometh not, but ror to steal and to 
kill and to destroy; I am come thai 
Hey might have life and that they 
might have u more abundantly."   He 
developed the difference between truth 
and racl raying that there is really 
nothing new   In  truth,  but  only  new 

- "i truth; there is nothli ,: 
'     i     afraid  of  in  modern   critlcls ■. 

•  ii    sympathetic  search    r<""' TH 

E 
MEN ENCAGE IN A 

OESPEBATE BATTLE 
I»H. HKWKSSLK, OF GUM ALPINE 

AND TWO ITU BOTH FOUGHT 
LUTII. TIIKIIf PISTOLS WERE 
KMPTIED. 

MOVEMENT   OF   >llll\s 

lime Of  Arrival  sod   Departure 

-FIVE SHOTS  WERE FIRED i'uth.     it   has  put   ii    question-mark. 
after  the   Koran,  the   hunks or Con-1   
ii'ins has broken  down all religious'    MOROANTON, Jan.  19.   The fierce- 

8  Bible.    He afflrm«d est ami most  desperate light ever in 
nro"r*   ""{l"   """'""•■   '«   leenM tlito  part  of  the country   took  place 
cruel In destroying many expressions Saturday   when   Oomran  and   Erwla 

■ever destroys  re- HUs,   sons  or   Will   I'itts.  a   well 
or 

grcssinen details or his legislative 

plans has had a marked Influence un 

congressional activity. Plans that 

promised to engross the session in 

political   fights   at   both   ends   of   the 

I The robber is said to have rilled the 
mail coach and escaped with several 
registered   packages. 

The  bandit it   Is  said,   boarded  the 
train   while   the   engine   was     taking commission   | 
water.     According  to   the  report   re- short   time   ago 

Adopting Commission Plan 

NEW   ORLEANS,  La.,  Jan.   i•;.— A liglon.    A  text-book 
number   of   Louisiana   titles    elected '"   twenty-five  years 

mayors and commissioners today pre- d!,|°' l,ut "'0 '"ith underlying science!clan 

paratory   to   the   installation     or   the 

commission 

eminent   Si 

.   to 
any  science do  rarmer  of  Burke county  and  Dr. 

s  out-of P:. A. Henneasee, a prominent physl- 
ot   Glen   Alpine,   engaged   in   a 

g   and   cutting   affray   at   that U the same.     He  believes  "Old Time shooting 

ATLANTIC COAST   LINK 
Northbound Southbound 

*'U a. ni. i.ig p. m. 
i.ll p. m. 6.33 p. m. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
1.15 a. m. 3.30 a. m. 
■'-33 a. m. 7.35 ». m. 
I -•' «   <•>■ 4.17 p. m. 

I S(H tli   - slut I li 
Into   N. *   Stables 

S Comer  2nd  ■u.a Evans Street 
» BAM     SHORT 
« Transfer   Han 
s HagRSge aad Express 
I Motto:   Promptness 
» Phone   No.   7,   Night  or   Day 
» Meets All   Trains 

• •••,       >ii.-iniiiui^u U| III*'      ,,      ,.      , ... 1 ■"■"■*       •*■■«        *-n"i'iK        .iiii.s^       ut        V_ii.il      o 

for... of municipal  gov-' , ,'f"",' , "° ""sl'Uals or «"»'- Place  about  5:30 o'clock  yesterday S 
0    municipal  go,   , „,,,„  ,n,ut„tiona.    Christianity  has afternoon,  which  may  cost  the  lives!" 

'"   ' " a""",i"" of fta U,K^  ■ Chrlat-llkeness.   "Peace of are men.    „r. Hennessce is shot ! 
plan   by   New   Orleans   a I*  gained   by  a  consciousness   ot the  four   times   through   the   breast   and!" 

reived   here   he 
K   L.  Crawmau 

there     has   been     a divine plan." 
covered   Mall   Cleric slate-wide 
with a  revolver and system. 

movement   in   favor or the 

capital about the more routine work demanded all valuables and registered 
of legislation, investigation and tar-1""'" m lne car- Af,er going through 
iff bill hearings are being delayed. 

Democratic leaders from both houses 
have made pilgrimages to New Jersev 

described 
dark   brown 

about 

since Christmas to talk over the new 
administration's work with the Incom- 
ing president. The general result of 
these eonrerences, however, has been 
to hold up ror the time being any 
concerted reorganisation scheme In 
the senate and house and to restrain 
the activity of the Democratic forcta'weighing 
that would have launched several Im- 
portant political and legislative pro- 
grams   had   President-elect     Wilson 

given definite encouragement to the 
partially outlined schemes. 

I'o the majority of those who have 
visited b m Governor Wilson has giv- 
en little Indication of his plans. The 
few of whom he has confided deli-j 
Bite opinions have been pledged to 
secrecy and have been unable to use 
the president-elects influence to aid 
their own plans or to support any 
general   program  of  action. 

The organisation  tight in 

KGEI 
part   or  the   mall   the  bandit Jumped1 

from the train at Lincoln and  dlsap-,"''"" 
pcared   In   the   rugged   country     ad-! 
joining the  railroad. 

According to a description given  to, 
District Officer R. j. Bearden, of thi 
Southern  railway, tie bandit 

THE   KIDNETS WELL 

Worth  Saving and   Some 
Oreeartne People Kaon Bow 

to   Save  it 

I head and Is dying, there being no 
is chance for his life. Itoth or the Pitts 

are probably fatally wounded; Sam 
Bonnett, a policeman and Abe Pitts, 
a bystander, who tried to stop the 
fight, are also shot and rut several 

CARSON CITY. Nev. 20.-A poll  ol ti„,PS and aro in  a |ire(„rlous oonlIi. 

avada   legislature   which tlon.    Thirty-five shots 

Misses   Mary     Corbel I   and 
Evans sang beautifully the duct, "In- 
spire.-  and   Hearer  of   Prayer." 

Mai Hire Iteiio a "Solar Plena" 
Cs 

the 
convened today Indicates that 

were tired  in 
"    -"  •"—  a  """Jail and when  the  revolvers had  been 

.Many   Greenville  people  take   their ',    y   "'   ""'   ""'"ll"'ls   Me   in   favor emptied  they  used  knives.    The  fight 
lives In their hands hy neglecting the "'   '""""l""'ms '" '"" present    tax originated   from  an old ruci   which 

appar- kidneys when they know these organs ,1,v"" "   l:l,vs   ""•<*   urn   responsible has been existing lor some time.    Who 
ently  was about 80 years old.    He I, ,„,„d help.    Weak kidneys are respon- '''   "'" "'"" "llivnlT" "'»" Industry,    started   the   shooting   could   not   be 

wearing a   black  derby, slide  tor a  vast   an.ount   or  suffering *"   :';"""' "'   lo   ""'   I'""""'   •■".learned   here  at a   late   hour  tonight 
suit  or  clothes  and  as and ill  health—the slightest  delay Is wl" ''   '"''"'"""' lhi"L" "'" l"'llf"1 nf *" the physicians of Morgantoi 

8S8?88g888 8 
H. BENTLET HAltRISS g 

Still   With 8 
"Old ReUafele" 8 

1 be  Nulual  Lite insoranre Co., 8 
of x 

Jiew  York. 8 
8888888888 8 

SUCCESS 

ISO pounds. Id.ingei'ous.     I'se   Dunn's   Kidney   Pills re8ld   al   one  year  and   posstblj rushed  to the  scene of the shooting 
|—a remedy that  has helped thousand    '   '"""'ing a provision  which will  nol   |„   automobiles,     but   there 
of kidney sufferers.    Here Is a Green- al,ow  "" decrc0  "' ^'""^ effective chance for  lir.  Hennessee. 

was      no 
The   two 

young   Pitts,   who   did   the   shooting. 
wen-  rushed  to  Morganton  Saturday 

NOTICE niuht on No. 16 lo the Orace hospital. 

Sii.itbeasteri.    Freight   Conference 
v.   ■»,,,,,,-•   niuwmo,     iii'ie  i^  n uieeil- 

Al'Gl'STA.  Q...   Jan.   20.-Frcight'viu"  <i,izc'»'s  recommendation: 
traffic   officials   representing   all   the1    Mrs'  Fill>"!" Moore. 214  Pitt street, 
leading   railroads   of   this   section   of Oreenvllle,   N.  C, says:   "I   feel   very 

tie country are attending the quarter- uli"' ",l   f"r  ""'  re"*'     '   B"1  floln 

ly'     conrerenee of     the   Southeastern ' IS   K|dney  Pills,  procured at   the 
Freight Association, which met at the ,ohn   ''   w""nl('''   I>™g Co. 

I Hampton   Terrace   Hotel   here  today i;,'ll"vf'd me and there was much lame that on the Gth day of May.  1:112. 8. *eene with warrants to prevent .1 gel 
.for   a session    that will    continue n(8a ""' Bren'tne8a through my loins. 1   Dudley, sheriff of Pitt county, sold away of the crowd.   Another man is 
through the greater part of the week. Jlv kill,lovs lli(l  ll0' do their  work as  tor ta\es  for the year 1911, one town   reported CUl very badly, bul his name 

I i ther   should   anil   the   kidneys  secre- lot   in   il ,• town  ol   Oreenvllle,  X.   t'... "mid   nut   be  learned. 
, tlons 

Kinston. N". C, Jan. 17th, 1913.ihu( they have a slim chance lor their 
To the heirs of Lula White, deceaa- Hvea.    Sheriff  Berry and  a  posse of 

Backache ed, or any one Interested: Take notice deputies   lefl     Immediately    for   the 

simk show Opens in Denver 

DENVER,   Colo.,   Jan    20. -The   Bth 

bothered   mo.    Doan'a  Kidney listed In the name or Lula White, sii- 
ithls  week.    Further  efforts  to  solve P.Ms u;,ve me relief from these symp- unted  on  the  east  side    of  Cotanch 

the  sen- the tang!-   in  the senate over  Presl- tens ol kidney complaint and Improv- street,  at  which   sale   I   became   the 
ate.   which   promises  sensational  de- dent  Taft's   1,300  appointments   wl'l .-.-, my condition 1., every way." 'purchaser.   Amount of laxes and cosl ope,  al  the stockyards    en   codas 
elopments  in   December, has showncr the Democrats being that they ,■,,;    K,„- Bale  by  all dealers.    Price SO M.20.    I shall on  May 6th. mi:!, de- annual Natl 

mile   aeiiviiy  .luring  the  last     two he  made during tho  week,  the  hope cents.     Foster-Mllhiirn   Co..   Buffalo, |mand  of the sheriff  a deed  for said and  will 
weeks.    The efforts    of Democratic force the Republicans into 
leaders     now     are     directed     toward 
bringing about   an  outcome   that   will 
leave no dissatisfied faction to occupy 
the attention of Congress throughout 

will 
some  ar- New  York, sole agents  for  the  Unit-  lol   according  to  law. 

rangemenl   whereby    a  part of   the ed States. |   The time  tor redemptloi 
Taft appointments can  be allowed  i"     Remember  the  name—Doan's—and plre  May Bth, 1913, 
go unconfirmed, leaving the places to teke no other. i w.  n. CO28 Purchaser. 
be   tilled  by   Mr. Wilson. Adv. •   20 3td-law 

onnl   West, in  st.iek Show 
continue  through  the  week. 

T 11   show the  largest  In  the  hls- 
ex- torj   ui  tin- organization     An  attend- 

ance   nf  ahoul   10,000   stoi kmi n   and 
fanners Is expected during the  week 
from ever} purl ol th.   1 ■ il 

HAPPINESS 
The start toward  success aud   hap- 

pinesa is in owning you- v^u homo. 
Hnleas you save and add lo your sav- 
ings   the   road   will   he   a   long     one. 
Start saving now.    Deposit your Dion- 

with  us  where it will draw inter- 
est and when  you  want to own  your 
home  you   Will   find   that we will ad- 
vance   the   money  to assist  you. 

You   ( 1111   llnj   shares 
In The 11th Series 

NOW 

HOMK  IUII.IMM; AND LOAN 
18S0CIATT0N 

III.', Evans S|_      .      Urecnville, N. C. 

1 will thank those who ■•■      ne I •• 
Hlstorli s of Pit   v ount y for I 
ate   pas   1 

HENRY  T.   KING 
1   is  2ld 

n&iniMWimim§mimmniwi'm'.vNkj!vur»ij\kiimM!?: vtmnmwn   '--*■-■ '-yawtM-w ~*yjawium 

Beginning business in April, 19Q1, over ejeve; yearsago, with the modest Capital of 

$1 0,033.03; directing its efforts not for theb-npfit of thg fpw, bit for the upb-jild.ng of 

the wholA community, drawing its patronage from the rank and file of Pitt County's pros- 
perous people. 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Company 
Working Capital of 
Total Resources 

$  90,000 00 
700,000.00 

Has grown to be not only THE LARGEST BANKING INSTITUTION in Pitt County, but stands 
 in the front rank with the largest banks in Eastern Carolina  

ITS INCREASE IN DEPOSITS FROM $219,000,00 on November 26th,   191 1, to 

— $624,000.00  
on November 26th, 1912, has been EQUALED BY FEW BANKS IN THE STATE. 

Provided with every safe guard for the protection of depositors, with ample resources, ac- 
tive Directors, safe and conservative management, we solicit your business. 

Uncle Sam and  the State of North Carolina  Do Busi- 
— ness with US. = 

E. G. FLANAGAN, Pres. E. B. HIGGS, V-Pres. C. S.  CARR, Casheir 

.. *w*>«^*« 
\ 

-■» —■—  '    ■ 
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WINNING AN ARGUMENT HIS DIPLOMATIC WIFt 
By   ALLIE   BROCK. 

"My wife is the Rreatesl hand at an 
argument you ever Haw," said tht 
man In the smoking car of tht- subur 
ban train. "She always beats BM al 
anything of dial Bert. The las! time 
I was shown up as a false alarm iu 
applying logic to rvcry day affaln 
was DO longer ago than ytcrdty. 

"When 1 got home from the City last 
even log my  wife said to mec  'Thare 
was a man here today to see about 
fixing the Bower beds and the garden 
for the winter He looki'd so shahhy 
and sort of homeless that 1 gave him 
your other linlit overcoat." 

' That ought to be ■ good start to- 
ward   getting   '   "ii   a   home.'   I   said   in 
mirthprOTOkingway It wasa thought 
ful move on your part,   i suppose you 
figured that some lonely widow along 
the road would fall In love with him 
when she saw Ihe graceful lines of 
that coat enfolding him and would 
rush out  to haul him in ' 

"'Don't Cry to be funny/ said my 
wife. 

""What really Interest me more 
than his Immediate future," I said, 'is 
tho object of his call. Did he wait 
long enough to specify what was the 
matter with our flower beds that need 
ed fixing?' 

"My wife favored me with the stare 
of disdain which she considers espe- 
cially cutting and effective against my 
kind of sarcasm. 

"'Why. 1 suppose he wants to fix 
them up for the winter.' she said. 'I'm 
not an expert on such matters, but I 
have an id.-a that some sort of atten- 
tion must be paid to them before zero 
weather comes. 1 told the man to 
come back this evening and see you.' 

"There being no adequate reply to 
this under the matrimonial code. I al- 
lowed the subject to drop and awaited 
my visitor. He came with the shad 
own, adorned with my overcoat. 

" 'I was wonderin.' ne said, 'if you 
wanted your flower beds and your gar- 
den fixed up for the winter.* Then he 
leaned restfully against the porch 
pillar.    ' 

"'What's the idea?' I asked. 'Won't 
they be there next spring If I leave 
them alone all winter?" 

"'Yes, but you don't understand.' 
the tired citizen explained Thej 
ought to bo bedded down with ferti- 
lizer—spaded up and covered over. 
the way they fix 'em in the parks ' 

'"And then what?" I demanded. The 
light of my household was listening 
from the darkness of the hall and I 
wanted her to see tho uselessness of 
the appointment she had made for me. 

'"Then your flowers and vegetables 
will have a big start next spring,' the 
horticulturist explained, 'because the 
ground will he ready for 'em. I do 
this every year for most of the pro 
pie ;.. this town. 1 charge a dollar for 
my time and you pay for the fertilizer 
and Bluff.' 

MS here, you imitation gardner." I 
HI... red after I had glared at him a 
moment, 'you're the worst booster tor 
yourself that ever came down that 
road out there. Your efforts to get 
a dollar out of me are so feeble and 
amateurish that I'd have a laugh all to 
myself if I wasn't getting sort of tired 
of your kind of cattle. 

"'You've got a lot of nerve to say 
that you bed down the vegetable gar- 
dens of most of the people In this 
town every year, so they'll be ready to 
do business with a rush In the spring- 
time,* I Told hira. 'Why. thpre Isn't 
arother suburb on this branch of the 
railroad that turns out Buch a worth- 
less lot of garden truck as this one.' 

" 'N'ow I know what's the matter— 
It's all your fault If you'd keep your 
hands off the gardens and let things 
alone people might have a chance to 
raise a few spring onions at a cost of 
not more than $*» a dozen, and we 
might even get an occasional radish 
that wasn't a soggy sponge. Not con- 
tent with getting my fall overc at by 
merely standing around and looking 
frostbitten, you expect me to give you 
a dollar for taking exercise that would 
keep you warm while you are spoiling 
my garden!' 

"My caller shifted his weight to the 
other foot and looked uncomfortable 
for a few seconds, but he was ready 
with his defense. 

" 'Well,' he said, 'a man's got to 
live/ 

"'There!' my wife exclaimed trl- 
umprantly fn»m the darfcMBi tssaHi 
me. 'That's the point you always over- 
look!' 

"Ho this morning that depressed 
person was busy In our garden with 
spado and wheelbarrow when 1 left 
home. Lovely woman may not be 
strong on the finer points of logic, 
but she certainly has the gift of win- 
ning in any argument."—Chicago 
Dally News. 

Swiss  Would   Tax  Cats. 
Switzerland  Is the land of  political 

and social experiments, and we usual- 
ly legislate with one eye on that little 
country of federation, democracy, ref- 
erenda, prohibition,   compulsory serv- 
ice and liberty     And now Switzerland 
—or, at least, that portion of it about 
Lucerne—proposes   to   put   a   tax   on 
cats.   We shall watch that experiment 
with Interest, for the tax will not pro- 
duce much revenue, but It will spell- 
let us not shrink from the word    pro- 
tectlon  against  the enemies of birds 
and sleep.    Each cat shall wear a col- 
lar with Its registered    number;    the i 
cat without a number will be arrested j 
and destroyed.    Wherefore the people 
that like cats will keep 'hem Indoors , 
or paj for their outdoor .• must* men ("«• 
Other people's cats are always a nuis- j 
ance, and the collar and tne tax will 
plane a certain responslblli'.y on   the 
oat. and—what Is more important—on 
Ms owner.—Westminster Gazr'te 

FLAYS    IS   1'LAVIKS. 
Cecil Mille may revive "The Char- 

ity Ball."      * 
I'aul Armstrong has ■ rtttOO B HOD 

].lay   .ailed   "Politic:." 
Frederick Wads la lecturing in thi 

on "Richard III.M 

"A wild Goose," book and music bj 
V/lllard Spencer! is to be revived. 

Wheeler Karl, a mrother »•• Virgin- 
ia   Karl,  is   in   vaude\ille   i" *>  skit. 

i.      udi  B van oi "Littl i Boj Blue" 
may soon  go into  vaudoville. 

Jack Bonavtta. ««!1 known as a 
Tun tan..T. la going into ih*> moving 
pit tui■■ I 

••The Daughter of Heaven" li to 
open about the middle ol next month 
in C .ii ago, 

BroiiM>n Howard** play. "An Bneui' 
to the People." i^ shortly to have i 
production. 

The iii-t ol the spring production! 
by IIK

1
 Schuberts will be "The Pass- 

log Show of  1818." 
"The Military Girl" is to resume 

its tour, probably wit'.i Arthur DeagOU 
at the head ol the company. 

Ada Reeve,  the  English oomediene. 

By   GEORGE   KR1ESSL. 

"Your c4gars,M said Mrs. Hirdst II. 
'are on the mantel. Here are tin 
matches. Do you know, Hiram, I 
think ii was the wisest thing we svei 

I   when   sre  concluded  io  staj   In 
town   this   sunnier   and   not   take  the 
cottage at the lake as nsualf 

"You do!*" ejaculated Blrdseli, pair- 
ing wiih a naming match in the air. "I 
thought  you   wen   completely   upsel 
about it when 1 naid we'd bettor o< 
go.     You—*1 

Men    D   '" broke In Mrs. B 
lifting her eyi browa prettily u»*i .-   i . 
Ing at him protestingly.    "If you d 
know   me any  better than  that alter 
being   marled  to  me     ten  years,   I 
must say you are unobservant!   Don't 
you suppose l think you know    best? 
What tun would it be for me to have 
the cottage,  knowing it  was aga 
your  will and your b» .-r    Judgment? 

m, 1 m ashamed of you!    Lots of 
,tie stay in town, and I've QO doubt 

we can stand the beat as well as the 
rest ol them.    H is Just a matter of 
making up your mind to be nnoom- 
fortable,   and   then   forgetting   It!" 

For the matter of that," Mid Bird- i- to appear ID the L*nltsd States next 
sell,  "1  remember some days  at   the fall in a musical comedy. 
lake when you could have fried eggj      Margere.   Anglin   wil   end   her  tour 
on the front porch and you would have jMs monlhi H!l Bne naa decided not to 
been scalded if you had plunged into ^ |](T m,tt     ,       lnlg  geM0|| 

the lake to swim: ....             ,           ,....«.« 
■ >i.   ..... .i i_u. .i....... Paul   .Mutton,  lali'  with     the    Four Oh. but the nights wore so dchght- 

fully   cool.-   said   tho   wife.     "People Morton*,   popular   iu   vaudeville,   has 
here were tossing sleepless and gasp- formed  .1  corned!'  duo  with    Naoma 
lng. and there we had to sleep under Glaaa, 
blankets. Hut I don't suppose there There Is a Shaw revival in London 
will be many BUOh intolerable night, ;,s "Fanny's First Play" is to lie sue- 
In Chicago.     I  am sure  I  can  stand (. ,,.,, DJr ..J(llm  BnH., 0lh(.r [gland." 
them if I have to. And with all our AU,N.„„|ra ,-.„,isl,. wffl play in Lon 
friends   away 1   wont   have  to  have 
any   new   clothes   to   apeak   of.   and ,         ' 
that will, or coarse, save you a lot oi b*   Julia   "'a"   in   "Bought  and   I ail 
money." VQT. ' 

"1 haven't asked you to economize." Cohan and   Harris hnv" secured the 
Blrdseli   reminded   her.     "Go   ahead dramatic   rights  to   "Hack   Home."  by 
and   get  any clothes you     want,   as Irving  Cobb,   originally   published   as 
usual." , s,.rlal 

"What's the use?" Inquired his wife, ^   s,.1,„|„.: ,s   „„,   Iiroduce    ..„„. 
with   a   little  sigh.     "There 11   be   no ., ,      ...        . „.   ....    __ .... .,_ __    .™. •. u mance,    liv  I'.dwurd Mii-lton. as Win- 
one to see them.   Th> re won t be any ,*,.... 
places to go except the summer gar- "'"'I' *»«■ has disposed of his rights 
dens, and I can Just as well wear my In the P'ay to them, 
old things—" George V.   Hobart  Is extending  the 

"You know 1 never care to go to the  "Dinkelaplel"   sketch   in   to   a   three- 
summer gardens-" ;|,, play to be produced in the Bprlngj 

"Then, I  suppose, we'll Just sit at ,„  Kncland by Joseph  Hart, 
home on our own little porch and kill       ,.,,„ rtartholoniac.     ButBor      ,„ 
time,'  agreed  Mr.  ltirdsell, resigned- 

LOOK! READ! ACT! 
The can who grasps his opportunity when it is offered, is the man of wealth. Grasp 

our opportunity by purchasing some real estate at the 

Big Audio Sale 
35   IDEAL   BUILDING    LOTS 

BETHEL, W. C. 
Smith and Railroad Streets, one block from business center of the Town. 

On Monday, 
Jan. 27, 1913 

BETHEL is the town in which to buy real estate.     It has a brilliant future. 

EVERY BODY CORDIALLY INVITED. WE SELL the PROPERTY rain or shine. 

FREE Prizes on display at Blount & Co., Department Store, Bethel. 

FREE, a fine $25.00 Leather Couch, a Silk Dress and other   Prizes   given   away. 

Everyone has a chance at the Prizes whether you buy a lot or not. 

ly- "We'll be quite a nice old married 
and  settled  down  couple,  won't   we? 

■•ever Night" and "Little Mi's Brown" 
has   formed   a  theatrical     producing] 

That   will   be   most   delightful.     The   -■''■'■   with   L'    dec   Richardson,   for 
himpetts have  taken  their cottage— Uierly  press   iipressentativc of W. A, 
did I tell you about It?" Brady,  and  will   ake  general   produr- 

"You   don't   like   the   I.lmpctts,   sc Hons. 
what  difference does it  make?" Arthur   Hanimerstein   lias   engaged 

„"?°,, th8.rl
s"''h"'8t-"    a«reed ,Mr"   Belle   Blanche,  the  vaudeville  singer, 

iJirdH'U.      That   ui'inun   certainlv   is        , .. .      ....     . . 
the most  irritating creature!     When ,0   beai  ■   W"   wh,on   Wl" J** 
I told her that we weren't going as «•'»< "The Firefly" in  western cities. 
usual she put on such an elaborate ex Before  departing  for   Chicago,   where 
presslon of pity and said that then, ol tin   western  company  will open .Miss 
course, it  must  be true about  your Blanche will sing one special perfor-, 
getting so badly squeezed  in stocks mance  with  the  New  York  company 
and that she thought it was so very a,  ,-.lsi„„. NVw  yorK, 
bravf and noble ot us to ecOD—"  __ 

"Well, of all the nerve!" ejaculated 
Blrdseli,    laying   down    his     cigar 
"Didn't you explain  that it  was  bo 

MUSIC BY OUR OWN "ALL STAR" BAND. 

EASY TERMS:—One fourth cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 

Hear those world famous Real Estate Auctioneers, the Burton Brothers. 

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO., Inc. 
Gre nville, N. C. 

BASEBALL NOTES 
Horace Pogel, the former president 

cause business uas so rushing that I 01 the Philadelphia Nationals, has 
felt I couldn't get away?" gone into  the hotel   business  in     At- 

"Of course."  said  his  wife.    "And  Ir.ntic City, 
she just smiled.   I hope people wont       pitcher   Larry   1'ape. of  Ihe  Boston 
think   were   in   financial   difficulties  |t .,, S()X   was ",.,.,.,.„„,. so!d  uncondi- 

tional!)  to the  Buffalo Club, of   the 
International   League. 

merely because we're Haying at home. 
1 don't care a bit about myself, but I 
hate to have you misjudged. And you 
were so enthusiastic about the place Tom Conneiy. who managed th ■ 
last season that, of course—I hope you Hartford team, of the Connecticut 
won't break down from overwork and Mate League, last year, has been sign- 
no change before the rummer Is over." ,.(i as scout for the St. Louis Cardi- 

"Tbunder!" growled Ilirdsell.   'You  „ ,js 

needn't   worry'   about   me!       I   don't 

Church, South, and Col. K. W. Halfoi I   Ti vvson. C. J. Tucker, R. F.  Jenkins.      Honluna   Aurfcullural   Conference 
of   Washington   City,   a   retired   navy  S.  W.  I pock. C. S. Carr. G. T.  Gard-      BOSSHsXAN,   Mont.,  Jan.   22.—Today 
officer  who  has  heroine  famous  as a  ner. ushered  in a  period of great activity 
leader   in   the   Laymen's   Movement. The earnings  were a  little over 20 and  interest   in   Montana  agricultural 

The convention supper is expected per cent. A six per cent dividend circles. During the ensuing two 
to prove a memorable event. Covers waa paid to tho stockholders and;weeks the State Agricultural and Me- 
will be laid for live hundred. To find fourteen per cent waa carried to the chanlcal College here is to be the 
a   ball   sufficient   to   accommodate   so surplus  fund. 
many Is proving something of a prob-   
lem,   but   It   Is  not  doubted   that   th.       I'lXKHIRST. X. C, Jan. 22.—Some 
resourceful   men   of   New   Hern   will of the most  noted shots of the coun-lzatlons 

scene of the annual meetings of tho 
state societies of horticulturists, 
dairymen, seedmen and other organi- 

interested     in     tho    various 

know why the populace should get up   , 
,.. H.J i _ .... da   . o   the (liants. and  field captain on Its hind legs and roar because we ,„..,. 

choose   to  do   something   else     than  '"' ""> Memphis learn in 191*. has been 
the  thing that we've   been  doing   in  signed   by   the   Indianopolis   Club, 
past summers." A brother of  Zaeh  Wheat's will  be 

"Neither do I," agreed Mrs. Bird- taken along with the llooklyn Super- 
sell. "You know your own business. |..,,, „„ |ne training trip. Zach says 
and If the Llmpett s want to spend the Hs |irillni,r )R ., g1(,a, catcher and will 
report up at the lake that we can't af- 

Karl Crandali. brother of Otis Cran-  prove themselves   equal  to the enter-  try faced the leaps here today at the phases  of  agriculture  and   farm  life. 
gency.    No  collections will   be  taken  Opening of  the  sixth  annual   midwin-|in   the   programes   prepared   for   the 
at   any  session of the convention. 

Winterville Items. 

ford  to come  we can just  Ignore It. 
make good. 

With Bresnaban, Archer and Need- It   doesn t   make  any   real   difference 
If people believe '.t. does It?" llilMI ""• CMoagO Cubs have the only 

"Well, 1 don't I now." said Blrdseli Irish-born catching staff in baseball. 
"I don't like it. Maybo I could get All three ol the backstops were born 
over a few time* -" in Ireland. 

"Now. Hiram," said his wife vigor- Manager Hugh Jennings says he 
ously, "I Just v-on't let you ever think „ iU mak,. m.lllv changes in the De- 
al It! Im not going to be cool and |r0„ „ r„r „„, ,,,„„„„. s,.uso|, 
nappy over there, and leave you here „ ... ,,,.,,, 
•laflni in town! 1 won't hear of It! 0n" of °'° movPS W" bo '"° ,'la,l"E 

fm not a bit disappointed, really, and '" Sal" Crawford on first base 
maybe the hot weather won't affect Oeorge Winter, the former big 
me so very much."                                     i  ague   pitcher,   has   been  engaged   to 

"I   think."   said   ltirdsell   decisively, coach   the  baseball  team  of the  I'ni- 
"that  HI  write  the   agent  tomorrow verslty  of   Vermont.   Winter   managed 
that  we'll take the cottage.    1  think  „,p st   John   N   „   tean, (M, M s„„. 
wo-dI better go.     It'll  be pleasanter "      „ ,k„ K(,„ .„ ,|pf„al „f R      [1|mi>,m 

w ell, of course, if you Insist on It, ,    ..        .,   ....         , . .  . 
Hiram," said his wife. "I wouldn't go ln M""'l'h,s «hp 0""'r »'«'"• »•« ,'"'«"- 
agalnst your wishes.     I    was    quite *'d  ""' R,ook  of lhl'    Chicago    boxer 
cheerful about staying In town, and I 'I"1"' some, 
never dreamed that we'd  really  go."   

"Say." called Blrdseli five minutes |,u, „„.„•, MN-lonur) Mo.euient („». 
later, "after he had been Investigating venllnn 
a package In tho hall.   "What is this?" 

Mrs. Blrdseli gavo a little cry. Laymen of all ohurches in New 
"That?" she said, when cornered. "Oh, "'r" sre working together in behalf 
that's some curtains and cretonne of the Convention of the Laymen's 
stuff I bought down town this morn- Missionary Movement to be held in 
Ing—for the cottage!" that  city  Thursday and Friday, Feb. 

Still Wild Turkeys *"'„ ,.„,„,„.!„„ „i|| ,,.. held at f>0- 
Among present day good livers In . ,..,,,.. . , 

clubdom and on the exchanges and """ "-''"•"■, ehtirch. whose audl- 
among national guardsmen who hum '«••**■ ■ "'", "r "", largeal and most 
a good deal wild turkeys are preferred I 'aullful In the state, 
to farm raised birds. There are yet The speakers will be men of Inter- 
mllllons of wild turkeys west an.: national reputation, such as J. Camp- 
south. A few days ago the writer bell White, one of the most eloquent 
hereof shot half a dozen wild turkeys ,„pn   nnd   powPrfu|   „,|nkprs   )n   th,s 
within four  miles of the city hall at „,    „    .. v. ... 
Savannah. Oa.    iie told the secretary ™"",ry„    W'   *   ,,0"R,"y , °      N*" 
of the beard of trade of mat ciiy ot V""lr   '''       """"""■   "">"   "'   "Insular 
the matter and  was Informed that a ■WHlf  and   to  hear  whom   will   be  t 
Savannah boy had on the previous day privilege   that   the  average  man   does ' 
"hot a w!M   tuikey within the city's not often  get.  will speak, as will Dr.! 
bounds- New York Sun. C.   F.   Reld.  of  Nashville,  Tenn..  one| 

of   tho   foremost   men   of   the   M.   I" 

ter iraii shooting handicap. In the several meetings a prominent place 
amount of the prize offering and the j has been given this year to the social, 
number of prominence of the contest-!educations and other problems re- 
ants the tournament   has  never  been.latlng to  rural  betterment. 

WINTBRVILLB   Jan.   21.—Messrs.  mualled In the south.    The program!   
Sam  Smith, J. W. PerkliiR, R. L. Ab- covers f01"- days and  provides events      l)r, Francis L. Patton, former pres- 
bott.   S.  C.   Carroll,  Johnnie   Cannon. for  °°lh  amateurs  and   professionals. Ident   of   Princeton  Theological   Bern- 
A D. Mcl.awhorn. G. A. Kittrell and 
Ashley Spier went to Greenville 
Thursday. 

Flash lights pistol cartridges and 
rifles at A. W. Ange  and Co. 

Mrs.  II. T.  Cox  returned from   Ral- 

Mscle Flrvl Texas Flag 
FT. VALLEY, Ga.. Jan. 22—Thi 

girl who made the first Texas flag. 
when that state was an independent 
republic lies buried In a neglected 
grave here.    Arrangements have been 

Inary,  70  years  old  today. 
Maurice Henry Hewlett, noted Eng- 

lish author and critic, 52 years 
old  today. 

Baroness Clifton, one of the young- 
est peeress of Great Britain, 13 years 
ola today. 

USF   Bf CA1QMEL   PRACTICALLY 

eigh Thursday evening where she has 
bten   visiting   her   husband   and   also " ade by a commissioner sent by Gov- 

attending   the     Inauguration   of     the Prnor, C;"'ui,t   of  Te!la8
4 

for, ,he, r0" 
  ,niovaI of the remains to Austin, whera governor. I 

See Harrington, Barber and Com-,lnPy wl" be re,plve" wi,h "" l,on'"' 
I any   for  your shoes.    They  have re-      Mis,s *»»»« Troutman. in 1836, the... 
„ ,,.„, ., ,, _. , ,   ,      ... p. girl  of IS, fashioned the  Lone Star Mired another shipment, in all sizes. . 

...       «i      i   i»    . «it       I'ag  which   is  still   the  state   emblem Miss   Pearl   Hester   made   a   Hying 
trip  to Greenville  Saturday   morning. of Te"*    Thp "r"s"'" SPS6,°" of ,h-! 

Box paper, envelopes and tablets'1'"™8 '"X'8'"""-" •■ **V**« to gp- 
for nice correspondence at A. W. P'°»rlate funds for the removal of 
Ange   Co l"1"       "' B1"1 •Tectlon of a monii- 

Messrs' O. A. Kittrell. and Lee nnt OVPr l,,P KravP "' ,I,P S""P Ce'"- 
Sniilh   went   to  Greenville  Saturday.   |,Mf   "' 

ii„rri.,.„„„   n„,>„- ,„i r-„   . u .1., n-alns of many famous Texans. ca'oinel.    1 bey all give the same rca- 
Harrlngton, Barber and Co.. sell the l80n      Uodson-e  Uvor  Tonc l8 uklng 

For lllliiiiiN Attacks CnnNtipatien and 
All l.lier   I inn Lie-.     Dangerous 

talinni I   tides   Way  to 
IMidson's Liver 

Tune 
Every druggist in the state haa no- 

Aiisiin.   where   rest   the   re-'"<ed a greut falling off in the' sale of 

best work shirts, come and see them. 
HeweasM win Reeever 

STATHSVll.LE, Jan. 20.—I)r.  K.  A. 
Hennessee of  Burke county, who tlg- 
nled so conspicuously in the Hennes- 

lt   Glen   Alpine   Sat- 

1 III    BARK   HI   Glflr TO\ 
Annual   «eetlnir III  The  Stockholdei 

Held   Wednesday 
The   annual   nnftlng   of  the     t     ;, .   I'ittH  battl 

holders  of The   Bank of Grlfton  was unlay  evening, is under treatment at 
held   Wednesday,   January   15th. |Dr.  Long's   Sanltorlum   here,   and   al- 

An unusually large number of Block though most desyerately wounded, bis 
holders were present and were hIgh-|r<rovery is expected. Dr. Hennessee 
ly gratified at the excellent condl- was accompanied to Stalesvllle by Dr. 
tion   of   the   hank,   as   shown   by   the!Rons   of   Mnrgnnton   and   despite   his 
report   of  the  cashier. 

ed: 
I.   J.  Chapman,  president. 
W.   W.  Dawson.  vice  president. 
♦T, J. Bullock, oaaklar 
Directors:   L,   J.   Chapman,   W.   W. 

A   lie   ia   always   blacker   than     the 
wrong It tries to hide 

Its   place. 
"tlaloniel is often dangerous and 

people know it, while Dodson's Liver 
Tone Is perfectly safe and gives bet- 
tei results." sayB Basnlght's Pharma- 
cy. 

Dodson s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by Basnlghl's Pharmacy 
who sell it. A large bottle costs 50 
cents and if It fails to give easy re- 
lief in every case of sluggishness, 
you have only to ask for your inon- 
ej back. It will be promptly refund- 
ed. »_ 

Dodson's  Liver  Tone  Is a  pleasant 
tasting,     purely   vegetable     remedy— 
harmless to both children and adults. 

'A  fcoftln In  the house  may save you 
'h   day's   work  or   keep   your  children 

Misunderstandings   and   neglect   oc-  from missing school.    Keep your liver 
raslon   more   mischief   in   tho   world working and your liver will  not keep 
than  even  malice and  wickedness. you from working. 

ihorrlble condition   he  refused   to ride 
The   following   officers   were   elect- |n the ambulance sent to the railway 

station io meet him and Instead walk- 
ed to a carriage which transported 
him to the hospital. Ills nerve and 
vitality  Is  remarkable. 

\ 

s""' Llluk 

GREESVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

\ORTU (-AROLIXA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, OXE HUNDRED 
AM) OXE. AND IS SUB- 

BOUNDED BY THE BEST 
FABMINO COVXTRY. 

INDUSTBIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE IX \ I TED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTIIIXG TO 

OFFER IX THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AX UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A X D XEWSPAPER 

PLAXT. 
Agriculture   Is   Ihe   left   Cueful,   thr  lecl    Healthful,    the   Most     Reek F.siplo.s.ci.t   ..!   Jlau.    tirurge   Waslilngi.n. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IX THE EASTERN 

PART OP NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO -VAT BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IX 

I BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A PEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BEING TO THEIR 

A IT EX TION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

BATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAH UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOI.IMI: xxxiv (illlFNVU.I.I. N. C FIIIUAV  AF IKIIMHIV   JIM  Ml   II.   I'll 
M Mill II   II 

Ml If INTEREST FROM    Want All Constitutional Mailers 

SEEK REVENGE 
AF 4 

nil. OF tun 
MHIMF. II OF THE BISTORT 

OF THF. INSHTITIOX BV EX- 
l'ltEMOKM'     BAULK     IS    COM- 
PLETED 

Because ol Oemccratic Blockade; 
ol lull's nominations 

CLU3 IB. TQU3 STATE 

HOits III LXIHA mm 

(By   G.   H.   COX) 
CHAPEL HILL..   Jan.     27—Volume 

11   of   Kx-I'resident   Bailie's   "History 
i.i  from  the  press,  and  enibia,. s   ih 
parted   of    tho  institution's    history 
o" the  University  of  .North  Carolina" 

To Go To An Extra Session 
Of The General Assembly 

The Resolution of Representative Justice L'fgirg Congress to Pass 

Laws Putting An bind to Disci'imiru-tioi. in J reight Rate) Re- 

called From Committee 

RALEIGH, Jan. 2S.—It has been a 

day of discussion in the state senate. 

First there was a bill introduced by 

Senator lvie, of Kockinghani county, 

which   came  up   with an   unfavorable 

PEACE DELEGATES if 
rWJIIIK IJ LEAVE 

IHOSK Al 1IMHM. THE CONFER- 
IMF l> LONDON CONSIDER 
HUT THEIR BISSIOS is Al 
A\  KM) 

mmi  ME STILL  HOPEFUL 

IS KILLED 61 

LONDON,   Jon.   L'v   -With   thi i   pre- 

Turk- 
nesi    without    offering      substantial 
nioof of ability to mak.  good in rasi scntallon  of their  note to the 
o' trouble.    The bill was rel egatlon  thi    d its   for 
Ihe  committee on  Insurance. however,   has   no)     yet   b>c< 

The .i"iin   legislative committei   i some  of   the   Balkan gates   con- 
constitutional  amendments  voted  un- elder   that   their  mission   In   London 

Shot Throucjh  the Head Enule 
Hii'iij From Utitji 

«tsuun BELDNG II w 
Sajs   li   Aiipr.ii.riu- 

i oi Passage Before 
March i  I he) tun PMS 

At  K\lru Se»iiin 

Seuutor   Martin 
tion il..i- lui 

V, .10.1..NV1 . v...,      wall.    -J.—rtliet'       ii 
caucus  v.  Kepubncan  beuators  lodoj 
i.l  .,,i„.. a plan lo llg.lt lor conUriua- 
tiou oi President Tafts uoid-up nom- 
inations was agreed upon; benaio. 
Bmoot moved an executive session '. 
the senate, with lac idea ol hoiuiu. 
the session us   long  as    a quorum | 
could  be kepi. 

i ae  Republicans had  promised  to 
remain   in  their seata to keep    the 
guomm, and to repeat the motion ev- 
ery day iu the hope ol forcing Con- 
Iii niations. 

Tna Democrats were equally deter 
mined lo penult no confirmation. 
Other than army, navy and diplomatic 
and prospect ut a lively struggle ws 
presented. 

from lsus lo 1H12. Inclusive.    Volume report  from the Judiciary committee, animously this afternoon t" authorize (•  ended.    The  Greek  pn nler,  Eleu- 
I   ol   the   former   president's   history n„.  provisions of which arc Intended the speaker  of  the  bousi   to npimlni  therios  Veniseios,  announced  tonli 
of  this, the second oldest state uni- |0 make uniform the crime of laiieny eight  members, the  p the that  he  would   have  before  the  end 
verslty in  the  United states  is ■  re- i„ North Carolina.   Senator lvie took senate  live  members and  the  govci    ,r   the  week  and   the  othe -   within 
cord of the event* of the  Univeraltj acvantage of his prerogative under the nor  five men  »!i"  shall  compose    :i the iiexl   few  days.    Financial  edvl 
from the adoption of the Constitution role* and asked that his bill be plac- commission   to  sit   after   tl      general era   ind  military  officers  attached  I 
oi North Carolina in 1774, down to the ,..1 on the calendar despite the unan- assembly   adjourns   and   n -   the  Bulgarian   delegation   will 
death of President Swain. August 29, inious  unfavorable   report.    When   it  geation*  and  matters  of in   home tomorrow, 

1 mi Negro Rirls Here III Ihe Baggy 
Hit*   Ihe  Boj    Mien   lit    lie 

cci.cd   The   fatal 
Ballet 

RALEIGH, Ian.  2».   Llndsoj   Smith 
a  17  year  old  n< gro boy,  » .      shot 

i«rt through tin   hi ad and Instanllj  M'- I 
yesti rda)  afternoon «liile on hli 

sion. which cannot liv■ 

1S68,  "The  second   volume   makes  a came up 
connecting  link  at  that  dale and  to ham senator made a determined nghl 
quote the fitting word* ol the author f0r its adoption, with the result thai 
iu  his preface,   "l   venture to hope after a lengthy debate it passed ii- 
that  this  minute volume and faith- second reading and when ii comes ui 
ful narrative of the struggles of the again there is every reason to believe 
University  from  seven  teachers  and |, «iil pass third and final reading In 
sixty-nine students to over eight bun- n„. senate.   The bill seeks to rented 
dred   matriculate* and    over eighty a defect that exists by reason ei Hi 
teachers,  will  he  of  permanent  vain- trii.l   of   small   larceny   cases   in   the 
to students of education and to stu- various  recorder'* court* throughout 
dents of the stale government"    This the state and  applies   to the   Ian en.v   Rocklngoam. 
roll      is     abundantly     illustrated of articles below the cost of $L'U.    A* 
wiih engraving* of the faculty of the tlm law now stands a man  may steal 

for discussion  the  Hocking-  tional   nature to be  reported  back   lol     Despite this, Ihe dip 
an extraordinary session  to  bi   called  g;\en  ap  hope  and 
by   the  governor,     The   special  see   i. ..  Balkan   note  it 

ave in i  way in   a   bugg]   I"   bis   111 
man)   still  think two  miles north tu ■'■■ I 

r  uti, in, i "i   ii ■•  Louis  ui i   ros I,    Ell i >   Mul- 
i.nt  20 days l|C  exercise  pressun   on  Turkey  and ' ,,  McDowell or  Arm.   Ruth, age   i-' 

will submit these recommendations Ii   ttsal the allies really  Intend to await and  IS years, respectively   I 
the form of amendments to thi   peopl    ihe answer of the new  Turkish cabi-|to have fired thi   shol  that 1 
of the state tor ratlflcaion     The mo  net to the  Jolnl   noti   ol   Europe,    a negro.    N'o  arrests   have   been 
tion to do this was made by Benatoi   cot   which   Ihe   | iw.  a   have  ad- rending  I      Investigation by  tin   cor- 
Grant  of  Da vie.      The  bouse  chali i. oner's Jury, which  will be empannell- 
ii.ii,  |(   Mi-.  Justice oi Gullford, and     "Another day lost." exclaimed those eel this  morning. 
the  senate  chairman  Is  Mr.   lvie  „f who  belli      I    '  the mil.   solution  i>      The i itlng of ii..- negro occurred 

to be found in the resumption of hos- about  4:30  o'clock   on   that   part   of 
The house committee on public aer-|tintic* when  the  meeting  of the del-  the   Louisburg   road   neai    where    It 

vice  corporation*  unanlmoui ted (     tes of th    four allied nations ad- crosses   Pigeon   HOUB 

siller the proposal made by the Hem 
o.ratic caucus for a Joint COIUmltlOi 
Oi ten to go over the nominations and 
si lecl some for confirmation, 

The  proposal   found   no  support  In 
tl e  R (publican  ranks. 

W 'en the senate went into execu 
ti\e cession, Benator Martin, th* Dem- 
ocratic leader, stated that the Dem- 
ocrats would adhere to their coins 
of opposing action of the majority 
oi the Taft appointments, 

He declared Hint the Democrats il 
pot   fear   the   effect   that   a   ttllbusl 
Plight l.ava on lepislation. adding thai 
If any of the appropriation  bills  (ail- 
ed   of     usage  before   March     4   the- 
roul.l   be   paaaed   as   soon   as  the  ev- 
il a session convened. 
Some   Republican   senators   have   de- 
clared     themselves       determined     to ary 
fight   Mr.   Wilson's   nominations   after I pursuing 

present   day.   scenes   of   tho   campus u suit of clothes in a town  where hi 
and  views ot   historic- buildings,    The    is   tried   before   a   recorded,   escnp, 

volume 

iu favor of Woodus Rellum's  resolu- Journed  this  uftern 
"Another    day     gained," 

w ho hellev i- thai  |ieaco 
tion to have the corporation commls-l 

■ • Separk and Deputy 8heriff 
retorted Harward arrived on tin scene the 
Ii body  of  the negro  was  lying on  the Tho   Republicans   declined   to   con- 

frontispiece   of     the   second     volume wni,   a   ||c|,i   punishment   and   when  ilon probe the sale and division ill tne 111t.s- 
c.iv.-s the picture* of the three living his penally has been paid be restored  Atlantic   and   Western   railroad.   A,  reached by postponing extreme nieas-slde of the road   where 
ex-presidents—Dr.  E.    A.   Alderman, io I.is ctlxenship and   the right  of I    Brook* of Green*boro,    was   the .ms. 
president  of  the   University  of   VIr- franchise,   On the other hand a man principal speaker In favor ul i  i Today's meeting of th 
glnigi   Dr,  0*0. T. Winston, of Ashe- 0U| ,., the country may commit a like olutlon, he saying thai   the people Ol Ii\.• hours and lb  
Lille, and Dr, K. P. Battle, of Chapel offense  and  be  pent  to  the  peniteu- his  city  and   of   Wilmington   desired [mated.    The delegate*  reviewed  the that   live  young 
Hill.—and Dr. K. P. Venable. the prSS-.tiary for the con.mission of a 1'ilon      t  at the matter he probed.      Both the resumption of the war ami the  policy   Powell,  Ami- 

lent  head of the Institution. Benator  lvie'* idea is to make ■ unl- Southern and  the Coast Line opposed ,■■, delay, trusting to ii  lo solvi 
I    Significant  of   value to the r.late is form application of the law and make the  resolution. 
the adoption Of the  resolution of  Dr. II   misdemeanor  of petty  crimes   thai The Seiiute.-KlL-hlecnlli Ha<. 
Archhald Henderson by the State Ut- are  now.  in  the   Instances  cited.   I'el-      The senate was convened al  11 a. m. 
erary   and   Historical   Society  looking onies, by   l.ioutonanl-l'.overiior   Dailghtrldg-. 
toward the collection and preservation     The Joint resolution introduced in The Invocation was by Rev.   II.   M 

[of  all   literature  produced   In   North the  house by  Mr. Justice and which  North   of   Kdenton   Street   Methodist 
Carolina, or letters of  literary  value. |-M  passed that  body, calling on  and church. 
.The   resolution   provides   for   the   in- urging  Congress to pass laws putting      Petitions  were   received   Iron.   Gns 
'stalling of such a collection In    the go end lo discriminating    In    freight ton   county,   Cabarrus,     Cumberland   section favoring procrastination, their led Into the road and yelled that they 
new   Administration   Building,   which rates, was on motion of Senator Rob- Rocklngham,   Rowan     ami     Wotauga  view   being   thai   after   the     powere'lwere going lo shoot.   The negi v. 
is  now  in course of construction  In'good, recalled from the committee on counties for six months'school terms; noli, to Turkey,  which  was  iu  favor 111  is said, told them to shoot, where- 
Ralelgh,    The secretary of the Liter* railroads and considered for iininedl- from  the  Wadesboro  Hook Club,    to ot  ihe terms of the allies, the latter upon   McDowell   and   Uiii'i   are     re- 

and   Historical  Society    is  now „(,, passage.    The discussion provok   allow  women  to    serve    on    shi-ool continued  to  follow   Europe's  advlc2.|r-arted to have  fired  In  thi   dldectlon 
the   plan   of   collecting   up rd  by this resolution carried the se*    beards: from Company I. Third Regi-1Europi 

f om  thi   I ugg!. 
allies lasted     According  i"  ii"-  particulars  gath- 

discussion was an- ered bi  Coroner Separk the report is 
,v,.,i  the that   live  young    boys,   Mulli n 

Ruth, Joe  Sti i et,  Wa'- 
thelter  Singleton    and   Col man   Porte1 

difficulties,    The  head  of each  dele- armed  with  s  rifle and  pistols   were 
gallon     reported      the    conversation out    in   the  trial   of  some   members 
which  he  had  bad  with  Sir  Edward I of   another   gang,  better   known   as 
Ci, c   the   British   foreign   secretary   the  "Person   sir, -t   Crowd."     When 

'and reference was made again lo Ihelthe   huggy,    containing   Smith     and 
advice of the ambassadors to observe two girls,  Mancy   and  Lettle   Hod 
-prudence and moderation.   This great  neared  the  bridge of th. eek  ii  is 

itrengthened Ihe arguments of that  stated that the crowd of boys jump- 
' yelli ' 

The 
, I 

if  the  Democrats  persist   i. 
the present opposition to the Taft ap 
pclntments. 

Tho   session   today   behind   close 

would  continue to  give  ItsIof the  buggy.    The negro   hoy  fell 
these  literary   value.     Also, plans for slon of the senate  beyond  the   usual   meiit,   Burlington,   for   the  legislature support. 'from the buggy and at  the -an,,   time 
the erection of a plan of a memorial hour of adjournment, and finally wen'   to   provide  for   Ihe  expense   incurred |    The note was left With Stojan Nova- the crowd  made  for  the  tall timber*. 
to North Carolina's great men of let- over iinlll tomorrow,  without a  vote by   military   companies   in   attending kovltch. head  ol  the Servian  delega- One of them, Col man Portei   was not 

liter* is now being pushed by Dr. Hen- being    reached.     Senator    iiobgood tie   Inauguration;    from     Charlotte non, the delegate* "intrusting Mm to m lucky as the others and was later 

stale 11- 
i-n- 

Mike Bchrank, the old-time heavy- 
weight, has quit the boxing game and 
taken up wrestling. 

doors  promised  to he a filibuster on derson. ihade  an  earnest plea  for the resilu    Shippers'  association,   relative   to   the chouse an   opportune  niciinenl   for  its 
. .,„.-. „r .ho j.a,»nerHu w  ir« i The scies  of  six  articles  on  the tieu.  and  was  su'ije-'.ed  to *  Ik*"   tr-lght rates;  from  the  North  Cam-'presentation."    Some Relieve  he  sill 

i iMiceni   from  taking ur  tu  i Tlea  for  a  Constitutional    Conven-jiin* ..f questions by  Sen.toi   Masou   Ut a Chamber of commerce, urging the present  it  tomorrow.    Others ac  ol 
nominations at the head of the calen   tion,'   by   Dr.   J.  <i.  de   It.   Hamilton,Ijrho opposed the language of   the re-  passage   of   the  Justice   resolution   as the opinion that   this particular   form 
, ,r [professor   of   history   in   the   I'nlver- 'solution.     Sen.   Council also made       to   Height   discriminations;   from   Ihe «as adopted with the object of avoid- 

Contrary to the expectation of some'sity   which   articles  appeared   in   the appeal  for the   paMSg*  of the   ineas- Junior  Order   United   American     Me- lug an Immediate rupture and  giving 
Republican   leaders,   the   caucus   pre    Raleigh   News   and   Observer,     have Dre. anil called attention to the prom- rhanics of Proximity, for belter child Turkey time to reply lo Ihe power* 
«<nted a solid front to reject the pro- been telling in ther effects of crystal-.its made hp Gov.   Craig in  his lnaa-  labor  law and  compulsorj   school  at-1 

posal of the Democrats and Insist up-'izlng sentiment In  favoring a  reform gural  address declaring  that the ills-  t, ndance. 
cv   confirmations. |ln our state constitution;  at   least  to crimination  against North Carolina in      A communication from Hi 

Senators Dlxon and l'olndoxter. who (he extent of pnohlng the loopholes ibis respect shall cease. Sen. Ward brarian urged that the sets of thi 
have made definite announcement of in form of amendments: These able asked that the resolution go over as lonlal and state records now In the 
Oelr alignment with the Progressi. 'articles of Dr. Hamilton's on this vl- he would like to examine the lancu hands of the clerks of courts be com 
party, were not there, but other Re jtnl Issue now agitating the leglsla-jage used In its construction before mined to the most accessible public 
(Chilean senators classed as Progres 'ture have been published In phamp-1 final action was taken, but declared library In each county, and that per- 
slves were present and apparently  In let form. his sympathy   with'  purposes  of     the mission   he  provided  for Hie  destruc- 
acrord with the plant of the caucus. I At a recent meeting of the Ameri- measure and stated that he would (ion of the great mass of hills thai 
which held that each case must stand ran Society of Zoologists ln Cleve-vote for It. There Is every reason t.' failed to pass in past sessions of the 
on Its merits and be taken up *t.]gnd. Ohio, a resolution was nassed believe the resolution will ho adopted general assembly, as they are a great 
anc^ urging  President-elect   Wnodrow   Wll Kxtra  Session  of 20  Days. burden   to   preserve and    a    conslam 

It was deelded to revoke the agree   gon   (D  appoint   a   mar     l>.   scientific      Sen.  J.   P.   Cook Introduced In  the menace to fire, 
ment to proceed first with army and training  ln  the  office of the  I'nited j senate today • bill to reqslr* any per-i       The House—KhtUtrenth Day. 
navy   appointments,   the   Republican:- Slates Fish Commissioner.   As a mem- gen.   firm  or   corporation   placing   In-1    The   house   was  convened   at   10:30 
holding that the Democrats had shown ^er   of   a   committee   to   press     their surance In  foreign companies  not an- by Speaker Connor.      Prayer by Rev 
a lack of good faith by their dellber    claim   on   President   Wilson    relative thorlxed to do business  In this state. Mr. Joyner of Fayettevllle Street llnp- 
ate manner of proceeding  with them   (,,  (h» appointment  of  a scientist  to to  report the  same  to  the Insurance dat church 
It   waa  further  held   that   the  agree    uns  office.  Dr.  H.  V.  Wilson,  profes- commissioner,   together   with     5     per 

cr-tighl by two ngro men, 

Chicago Bandit Slain By 
Public Telephone 

Operator 
CHICAGO, Jan.  18,    Peter  Home, a 

young   bandit,   was   shot   ami   fa" illy 
by   Clarence   MrSvv eeney,   a 

that   the   legislature   go On   record   III 
favor of Federal aid to building high-   wounded 
ways.     A   recommendation  came from  police telephone operator,   last  night. 
the slate librarian, Cant, II. o. Bher-lBoore admitted today having partlcl- 
ril. that the sets of colonial and slate 
r.cords now in the care of the clerks 
oi the courts In each count; be de- 
livered to ths most accessible publk 
library In the county so that they may 
be more accessible to the people of 
the county. 

Hills   ratified   today   were, 
police   protection   for   Dudley 

Dated with bis brother Albert in more 
lhan twenty hold-ups on the 8outh 
Side during the last six weeks. Short- 
ly after making the confession he 
died. 

The   brothers   stopped   McSweener, 
who 1c  a cripple,  as  he  was  return- 

'rovlde Ing to his home late last night.    Me- 
Shoals. Sweeney commenced shooting.    Threo 

McDowell county:   amend the charter bullets   struck   Peter   lloore.   who   re- 
5     per      Report was received  from the state'of the Watauga Railroad company, so turned   fire,   one   bn'lsl   striking   Me- 

lt was confined to the time It was «or   of   zoology   ln   the   University   o' centum   of  the  gross   premiums   paid hospital   at   Morganton.     Numbers   of as to allow it to become an extension  Sweenev  In   the hip.  t.u'  not serlous- 
—^d. North   Carolina,   was   chosen     along on insurance so placed.    It Is estlma- petitions were presented from various ot  the  Virginia-Carolina  railroad.  «s-  ly wounding him. 

Th     Remibllcan  side  finally   move'  with   Prof.   K. O. Conklln. of  Prince- ted  that the operation of such a law sections of the stste  for  six   months' .tabHtn   a   special   criminal   court 
t    take up the  nominations In ordsr   ton   University, and   Dr.  A.  C. Nayer, will   turn   Into  the   state  treasury  at school terms and a few for search nnd  Anson county. 
Thi     ws*   resisted  by  the   Democrsts of  Tortugss  I.sboratory. I least   150.000   annually,   and   prevent'seizure   law,   for  child   labor   legists-1    A resolution   was Introduced to pay j *ckerman.  also believed to belong to 

*th     around   that   the   senate   was!     Proctor   C.   T.   Woollen   received   a imposition upon many people by wild- tion  and   Torrens  system  of  land   tl- the expenses of Confederate veterans a gang of hold-up men of which  Po- 
rernlent to rodder  firs-  letter   from   North   Judson.   Ind.,   Prl-  cat   concerns   who     offer     attractive ties.      Also a petition from the North to  the 18th  anniversary of the battle ter Roore was chief.    In the flat were 

for I    He   was   found   In   a   flat   on   South 
Prrla street, with a youth  named  UI 

under an agr 
the  promotions  In  ths army. tCom.uued   on   p.igs   41 I propositions   merely   to  secure   busl-  Carolina   Press    Association    asking of Gettysburg. number  of  revolvers  and   knives. 

5^ ' *» f WYr^ssxafsstm-w^rfSwi .. ..ru-r, -. .-—»£>***&.'«.*. ii. «*■--.-«.•.'-«.- 


